
Tells Story 01 Starting Fire 
MRS. ELNORA EPPERLY, 22, of ROck Island, nervously smotl!Cl 
• el,lorette Thursday as she told her ston or atartlne Ule nre wblch 
elabned the lives of U women at the l\lercy hospital mental ward In 
Davenport last Saturday. A first degr,e murder charee has 'been 
ftletl agaInst her. Mrs. Epperly Is shown with her husband. 

Truman, Joins Aflack ,on Taft; . , , 

Jees No Emergency in Coal 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Truman Thursday joined in 

an administration attack on a Republican stalwart up for re-elec
tion this year: Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio. 

Pafient Charged With Murder In Hospital Fire 
DAVENPORT tIP) - A 22-year- cigarettes. him this story: indicated. the lire starte~ in her patients. ' j lf the building would burn. 

old woman patient described as Hospital records showed Mrs. Wanted to Es('ape I room which was on th: first floor Alier questioning at the coun. ty HI had a cigal;ettQ lighter which 
, . . center, on the east Side. , . i J h f "schizophrenic," was rep 0 r ted Ep~rly had entered the mstitu- She had set fire lo lhe cur- . '. altcrney s office, Mrs. Epperly I had planned to g ve 0 n or 

He said he questIOned the wo- , all h th 
Thursday to have confessed set- tion last Dec. 12 and was due tains of her room at St. Ellza- man for lour hours and that she was taken to St. John s mental <:hristmas. Alter t ~ 0

1 
~ :-

~ng a mental ward fire in which to be released on the day cf the beth's with a cigarette lighter. " I d d 1inite" f' hospital here. She is to be ar- tlents had retired, ~ ~gn t e . was c ear an e on ac:.s.. . . curtain In my room. 
U women ~rished. fire. She wanted to escape and be Moran said Mrs Epperly and ralgned 10 police court Saturday . 

Scot~ County Atty. Cl~rk Fil- Rock Island . State's Atty. with her husband whom she fcar- her husband, a structura! steel morning. w~; :=ed a::~ ~yn!C::'l~h~~ 
seth filed a charge of 'murder Bernard Moran, fLTst approached ed was in trouble. worker, appeared voluntarily for Dr. John Marker, who was psy- t 1 'taid d fled fr 
committed in the perpetration of by Mrs. Epperly, said he had After the curtains were weU the quesUoning Wednesday night. chiatrist in charge of the fire- ~ . bui~~? au 1 cJd a:: 1m ~m 
arson" against Mrs. ElnoraEp- doubts about the woman's "ad- ablaze, she broke the glass in the When they did not return Thurs- demolished St. Elizabeth's, said f' e l~~ b~ ~; . ~ 
pel'Jy, of Rock Island, IlL, across missions." transom above her door and es- day as agreed, authorities picked he believed Mrs. Epperly was men- Irfl w.ou as as . I was. 
the Mississippi river !rom bere. He said that Dr. Werner Hol- ' caped into the corridor. She was up Mrs. Epperly at her mother'~ tally incompetent, but that she (The. story differed slightly. ht 

Cheek StorY lander Davenport psychiatrist taken out of the burning build- Moline, IlL, home. was capable of giving a correct this pomt from the story she told 
Meanwhile, authorities said they who ~ttended her, described the ing and after treatment for sevcre Accompanied by Husband version of the fire. Moran.) 

were checking further the story woman as "schizophrenic," and lacerations suftered in climbing Mrs. Ep~rly, accompanied by County Attorney Filseth said '. Asked it she knew what might 
of the small and attractive bru- said the story was typical of her through tJ:le transom was released her husband, was brought to Fil- Mrs. Epperly told this story when h,appen to h~ as a result of the 
nette who was a patient in st. type of patient. to her home. seth's ollice Thursday afternoon. questioned in his office: llTe, Mrs. Epperly replied: 
Elizabeth's, mental ward of Mercy (Schizophrenia is a form of Deputy Sheriff Harry Wein- Mrs. Epperly was specifically Thoueht HusbaDd Dead "I'll probably get the electric 
hospital in Da.venport, which wa~ mental derangement resulting in brandt, assigned to the RoC'~ Is- charged with the death of Mrs. "I thought my husband was chair." 
destroyed by fire early S~turdaY' 1 ina cHon or the simulating of qual- land state's attorney's office liS, Anna Neal, heroic nurse, who died dead. He would never come and , (Iowa does not use an electric 

They said she smiled frequent- iUes which one does not possess.) an Investigator, said officials prob- trying to save her patients. All see me. I was going crazy with j chair. The death penalty is by 
ly during q~estioning, and smoked Moran ' said Mrs. Epperly told ing the tire told him evidence of the other fire victims were fear and thought I could escape hanging in Iowa.) . 

~ 
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. The Weather 
CI3Ucly and mild with oc

euioaal ram ioday. PariI, 
cloud, and oolder Saturdaf. 
Bleh Thu ... 4u 39; low H, 
BiCh ioday fSc low %5 • 

Ac~eson Claims 'Russia . , . .. . 

'Taking Over' In ~hi:Ji'a 
• 

Mr. Truman, commenting on Taft's demand for military aid ' Endorses U. S. 
to the Chinese Nationalists, 

questioned Taft's ability as R Apartment ProJ"eet Some Days You Can',I Make a Nickel 
mllitary expert. And a bit later, F · P I' 
he indicated he is getting rosy po- Proposed for CI'ty orelgn 0 ICY MONTREAL IU'I - A youthful holdup man ate a quick meal in 

a downtown restaurant, left the waitress a nickel tip, then drew 
a revolver and held up thc restaurant cashier fat' $9. 

litieal reports from OhiO, where 

~~o~~~~ ya;:r.seeking to unseal Under Consideration In China Area 
The amount of time devoted F 61 D · A T k 

Thcn he forced the waitress to return his nickel tip. 

to Taft at Mr. Truman's news Two large apartment projects WASHINGTON (IP) -Secretary ear Ie. S . an er 
::~~c~h:a:o:ires~i~~t:~:.n, for ~~~:;~:~~~:~~~ a~~ :~st~~~ ~~c~!:~e R~~:i~ ~c~e:f~g ;~::~~~;;. H ·t k h 5 b 

As f~r coal, the Preside~t said The largest is a $900,000, vast areas of northern China, In- , S S,·n S B r it is u 
110 nallonal e~ergency. eXlsts ot 92-apartment project proposed to eluding Manchuria, in alar , 
the present mmute. ThIs means be built on a 5.2 acre tract just reaching sweep of Soviet Com-
that, at least for the present, Mr. south of University Heights Cor- munist imperialism. LONDON (Friday) (iP) - Rammed by a smal~ Swedish 
Truman doesn't in~end to use the : bin Crawford, Ainsworth, p;omot- He pictured this development tanker, the British submarine Truculent sank in the Thi\mes est-
Tart-Hartley act 10 an attempt er said Thursday C I 0 0 0 cI I Sh as a great opportunity for U.S. nary east of London Thursday night. Sixtyrone of 76 men aboard 
to get the miners back on a five- The other is a' $420,000, 60- ongratu o"ons In r er or erman foreign policy in the Far East. b . d 
day week. apartment proposed project, to be . The best way for this country to I the 5U manna are missing an 

As for Taft: built somewhere in the Iowa City ADM. FORREST P. SJ1ERMAN received con,ratulatlons Thursday a.fter the senal.e armed serVJces com- win friends and st?P commun- Law Students WI"n chances of their rescue seem re-
His name tlrst came up when high school area. mlttee unlUlirnously reconunended lLlJ conllrmaUon by the seoate tor the p~st of eh:eI of naval operat1r.ns. ism, he contended, JS to pursue m9te. 

a reporter asked Mr. Truman Back Projeot Lett h rl.ht; Secretary of the Navy Francis Matthews; Sherman; Sen. William F. Knowla.nd (R-Ca.lIf), its policy ot fostering the Ind~- • fA" _. RC/icuers pulled 15 members Df 
about Taft's criticisms of the ad- An unidentified Iowa City bus- eommltiee member, and Sen. M1Ilard F. Tydinrs (D-Md), committee chairman. pendence of Asiatic p.eoples and Honor 0 - rgi!JJng the Tru~!,tlent'~' crew from the 
ministration's policy in Formosa. inessman and Dr. Henry a. Ham- • . their economic well belllg. m1irky waters oC one ' of tile 

The administration has refused to ilton, Cedar Rapids, are backlng ( 'I A Senale Group Okays Sherman By contrast, Acheson declared , Before Iowa Court world's buales' lihlpjllnl lanel. 
help the Chinese Nationalists hold this project. ,OUnel pproves Russia'S action in northern China There were reports that the bo-
Formosa against the Communists. Crawford said he is acquiring will arouse the "righteous anger dies Of ~wo crewmen h~4 been 

Well, said the President, Sen. 5.2 acres, bordered by Marietta PI f S and wrath" of the Chinese people The names of four SUI law recovered, but these were not 
Taft is entitled to his own opl- avenue and Sunset streets, from ans 0 ponsor A Ch· f f N I 0 \ ,. and show up the Soviet Union as college stUdents who will argue a confirmed by naval authorities. 
nJons. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Roth, Mus- S Ie 0 ava pera Ions an imperialistic power throughout case before the Iowa Supreme Eight hours after the polLlsion, 

But, the President added in a catino, for the 92 - apartment pro- All-SUI Congress . Asia. court here this spring have been hope stl1l' remalned that 1Iome of 
wisecrack, he didn't know that ject and that a group of Iowa "The only thing that can ob- a~nounced by Arthur LeI!, Iowa the men may be trappeq within 
Sen. Taft was a military expert. City businessmen plan to help fi- SUI's Student council Thursday WASHINGTON (AP ) -The senate armed services committee scure it," he said, "Is the folly of City attorney and law college compartments In the sub/flarine's 

Steady Rains K,eep 
Ohio Valley Flooded 

nance t~he Iproj~\.He would not night approved an All-SUr COII- Thursday unanimously okayed Adm. Forrest P. Sherman for chief ill-conceived adventures on our faculty member. battered hull. 
name e owa 11ans. gress to be held April 19 to 22 fbI d ff b f part II They are John Stichnoth, Iowa However, part of the subma-

If the project meets FHA ~p- Plans for the congress wer~ 0 naval operations as Republican mem ers cal e 0 a pro C 0 Th hi h R ia I . City; Percy Nymann, Cedar Falls; rlne wall sheered off il:\ the colll-
proval, 'part of the construction submitted by Committee Chalr- Adm. Louis E. Denfcld's ouster from the post. e areas w c USB S ID Thcmas Stewart, Knoxville, and I sion. British naval vessels sent 
costs Wlldl bthe met ?Yd theb lOth cal man Joan 'hipp, Af, Mapleton, Action came swjftly after Sec-' the pr~cess of taking o~er, Ach~- Richard Hobbet, Eagle Grove. The to the scene still had not found 
group an e remam .er y e at the council meeting in the Old . ~n sa~ct. afe Ma~~u~ali O~te~ four wlll 'be seniDrs thi !> 'spring. the exact spot where the Trutu-
federal housing .adm~istration. Capitol house chamber. retary of the Navy FranCIS Govern ment Sta rts si:f:n a: HI~n:~cusat~o~ !as t~e Lef! termed their success, based lent .. went down. 

Steady rains throughout the The. Federal Engmeermg com- Some 300 SUI campus leaders Matthews had' testified that the fi tug h to be ade by a top on the results of a three-year CODl- A senior officer at the nearby 
midwest sent the mighty Ohio pany 1S drawing up plans at t~e are ex~cted to attend the con- navy won't put up with a subordi- I nsu ra nee Payment w~te:n c official al~OUgh authori- peti~ion, "one of the h,~ghest hon- Chatham naval base expressed 
river and its tributaries spilling present time and Crawford saId gress to discwss student govern- nate who disagrees with policies of ties here have let it be known ors ID the law eollege. . . the fear that no more survivors 
Into more comm~ities Thursday. he hoped to. get construction start- ment problems and other aspects his superior. He'll get transferred WASHINGTON III'l - The gov- that they suspected Russian ex- The students were wlDners m would be found. Darkness and 
The d~ger of w1despread new cd next sprmg. of student life. but not "punished or demoted." ernment Thursday began running pansion was under way in north- the series of four junior law club heavy tide, he expl~ined, "makes 
floods Increased. .Hopes for Approval Representing the university Sherman's nomination now goes ern Chl'na _ desp1'te the fact arguments at the Law Commons me th,lnk we won't p~ck up any 
'Englneers and weather observ- Ha~ilton h~pes to get city students of Sweden, Asoke Gupta, before the senate. ?ff the first. of $2.8-billlon in GI , 

en upped their f~ood crest for~- eounc11 and zonlDg c.ommlssion ap- E4: Patna, India, presented a Swe- In the committee session Chair- lD~urance dividends ~hecks alollg ~~~! ~~:;~~~st c:~. under Chl- ~~r f~l'w~~ersw~~e t~~o:~~h!~ m;~~ Truculent, a veteran of 
casts for that sectIOn of the OhIO proval for the re;tonmg of an area, dish flag and a volume on eam- man Millard Tydings (D-Md.) ac- With a warning agamst forgers.,. . arguments. Pacific 11,htin, against the Ja-
river along the Illinois-Kentucky preferabl.y.l~ the Iowa City high PUS life to Council President Dick cused Sen. William Knowland ' who may tr.l to steal and cash Acheson spoke a~ the Na~lonal Frem each of the junior argu- panese, was ra.mmed by the ~3-
bo!der. Several mOl'e days of scho:>l vlcl~dy, for the $420,000 Dicl!, A., Marion. (R-Calif.) and other Republicans them. Pre~s club here. HIS blUe ribbon ments, a judge selected one man ton Swedish tanker Dlvina whose 
ram have been forecast. . hOUD~g prOJect. Gupta represented the SUI In- of trying to throw open the dis- The first group of some 500,- audience of congressional leaders, on the basis of the mOLt effective prowa wtre built llIU! a battering 

Hundreds .of holdouts - faml- ThiS project also ?as been de- ternational club, which was ask- pute over the handJing of armed 000, actually will be delivered by state department officials and re- presentation of the case. ram to withstand the Jcepacks 
lies who have ref';lsed sugges- slgne? to coml?ly With FHA sti- ed by the Swedish embassy to services unification. Knowland re- the mailman Monday. Veterans porters applauded long and loud J d' th ts foUOd in northern waters. 
lions they flee to higher ground pulatlons In order to secure fed- present the gifts to the SUI 5tU- torted that Tydings was trying to Administrator Carl Gray Jr. said when he sat down. . u. gmg e argumen were . 

aI In b hind ak d I 1 h i ist fo the District Judge Harold Evans, Iowa - rem n g e we ene e- era ous ng ass ance r dent body. gag him. jill l6-mIllion eligible policy hold- He to,,!ched only briefly upon City; Judge James Gaffney, Mar- r A ty D" D I 
vees hoping for the best. construction costs. "This is a very welcome sign In the seesion Knowland had ers should receive their refunds the contmuing controversy over engo; Judge J.E. Heizerman, Ana- W. U,O Imes . r~ye 

L.W. Sellman, :ve~~.her forecast-," II B d that students all over the world read from an article by Rear Adm. I)y June 30. ~hether the . United States should mosa and Judge Shannoll Chari-
er ~t ~,h~cago, said. 1t. looks very City Se 5 on 5 wi~h to unite toward a better 30- Dan V. Gallery, from Collier's The treasury's big check-writ- mtervene With ,armed forces - ton, Manchester. To '\ Begl"O Mo"'oday 
aeHrlo~d ~n the O~llO :Ive~ ,:,alt:'{ Ttl" $67 466 S2 elety," Gupta said. magazine. Gallery, citing the Den- Ing machines began turning out Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio) and The junior arguments have been 

e sal ~ :aw ~o .rea h~nh·.e 0 a In9 ,. The councll voted to send two feld ouster, said: the checks. this morning at the others have suggested using the . I 

'f8~, mthols t gud ~lr w diC • lIS Street improvement bonds to- representatives to the Midwest- "In the re~uffle which follow- rate of 100,000 a day. They were navy to protect Formosa. hel~ annually slllce 1927, except Jo.n· county's 1950 March of 
causIng e 5 ea y rams or TlZZ e ' . " dunng the war years. Dimes campaign will 0" .... with a 

th t h d A th taling $6746652 were sold at ern Student Government conter- ed, all the other top admirals who stuffed automatically into mail- A h h 1 h d I ... ~. over e wa ers e . no er l . ,. , I h 2" 5 . . k th c. eson eavi y emp. aSlze liS "klc~-Oft .. meetin, at 7:30 p.m. 
batch ot rain was moving toward auction in city hall Wednesday at ence to be he d .Marc ... t? 2 supported Denfeld were swept 10- 109 envelopes. By next wee, e warmng that the UnIted States OHURCHILL MAKES PROMISE 140nday In room E-33l at unl-
the valley from Arkansas. "par plus a $100 premium," City at th~ University of Ind1ana, to -the d~ep freeze. rate will be stepped up to 200,- should avoid any "adventures" LONDON (ll'\-Winston Church- versity hospitals. 

Clerk George J. Dohrer said. Bloommgton. He said they merely had ro- 000 a day. which would turn the expected ill promi~ed Thursday night to The meeting will be jointly * * * The bonds which will bear five Both delegates will be upper- fused to "conform to a party line." The checks range from a mere anger of the Chinese from Rus- bring back a British empire "on sponsored -by the county chapter °el h h percent inte~est, were purchased classmen and are to ~e chosen .'oY 60 cents to $528, depending on sia to the United States or cover which the sun never sets" if his of the National Foundation for In-
Ftl oy-t e-J 3t "0" jointly by the First National bank the Stu~ent counCil executlve SUI Graduate Gets the veteran's age and the amount ' in any way what the Russians Conservatives win the Feb. 23 Untile Paralysis and University 

and the Iowa State Bank and committee. of his policy. I are up to. general election. hospitals. 
The first of 1950's two Friday- Trust cOmPany, both of Iowa . Open to the public, the meetinR 

the-13th's came intli' Iowa City City. Hancher to Ledure Health DI"reetorshl"p is intended to dramatize the ur-
this morning behind a cloud of The city issued the bonds to ,ency of the poUo problem, the 
lItist and drizzling rain. finance about two-thirds of the On India Trip Jan. 22 cost of treatment and the prClSlling 

The superstitious and the Pt'ac-j $100,000 paving project completed Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will SUI Graduate Dr. Madeline need for contributions In the Jan. 
tical were warned to watch th<l!r last summer on sec~lons of Iowa lecture on his recent trip to India Donnelly, 36, Thursday was nam- 16 .. throu,h 31 March of DImes 
B!eP on this alleged unlucky day City streets. Jan. 22 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa ed the new director of the Iowa campal",. , 
but because temperatures were The remaining one~hird of the Union main lounge. health department's division Of ' The expense of treatment of ~he 
predicted in the forties, falls WIll improvement eed was, financed by Lecture tickets will be avail- maternal and child health by· Dr. . 18 Johnson county polio cases last 
probably be a result of Friday- special assessment of property able Wednesday at the Union desk, Walter Blerrlng, Iowa commission- year Is carrying over in~o 1950. 
tile-13th, not kinter's ice and owners adjacent to the improved I Prof. Earl Harper, Iowa Union di- er of health, at Des Moines. . Fot this reaJOn and also be-
llOw. streets. rector, said Thursday. Dr. Donnelly is now director of caiIH of the national foundatioD's 

U'J$. Won't 'v~to Nationalist UN Expulsion 
LAKE SUCCESS III'l - The I Announcement that the U.S. Accordingly, a vote against the 

United States announced Thurs- Is reconciled to evel\tual barring I motlon by my government could 
day II would not veto expulsion of the Nationalista wa. made I>y not be considered as a veto even 
Of the Chinese. Nationa~sts from Deputy Repreaentatlve Ernest A. it seven members of the c~unci1 
the United NatIOns secul'lty coun- Gross. vote in favor of It 
diU the Russian - proposed move "The ' United States," he said, . 
lila the needed seven votes. "recognizes as the government of "My government wl11 accept the 

The council, VIrtually certain to ChIna the one whicli accredited decision of the council ' on this 
deteat the expulsion move, faJled Dr. Tslang to 'the UN. We there- matter when it 15 made by an rtf
to reacb a vote Thursday, ana fore . will vote' a,ainst the Rus- tirmative vote of seven mem-
the expected second Soviet walk- sian resolution. bel's." 

maternal, child and crippled child- ~rlent need of funds, the eoun· 
ren's services of the Idaho state ty'~ goal this year Is -$10,000, twice 
department of health. tlie 19'9 lIoa1. . 

She wlll begin her new duties Weal'y Altenberg, regional di-
at Des Moines March 15, at a rector of the NaUonal FoundaUon 
salary of $7,200. f9f tniantfie 'l;'araI.YIIIs' win discuss 

A native of Mason City, Dr. the 1960 Match of Dimes drive 
at tn. · lIletting. ' Donnelly received her B.S. degreE . .,.,...:..' _____ _ 

At SUI in 1925 and an M.D. in 1927. 
The post she will fill has heen 

vacant since the dealth of Dr. 
John Hayek in May, 1949. 

COLLINS SIGNS CONTRACT 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP') - The Col

lins Radio company announced 
Something New in the Way of Sea Monsters 

Ma~k.t Value Fall. OR 
$1"-llIIlon in One Day 

out thlI week thereby was tore- "But we wish to make It clear But Talan, indicated 
ItaUed termporarily. that the Un4ed States govero- that China would use 
, The vote is expcM.eo thi~ nfter- ment considers the Soviet dTaft for the first time in an 

strongly Thursday aignin, of a $7,84f,OOO SOME LEGENDARY MONSTERS may have had hllv.r~CIII preeedent, but bere's lODl,thJnr of,. new pus
ita veto contract with the navy for alr- .ler. Ita tub remiaded .pee"So ... of • warlUi or aD elephant wbeD It Wl'Ileti up on tile beaob at Atab, 
eftort to borne r a d 10 eommunlcaUons EDP&' after a. three-day rale la the Gulf 0' 8 .... If If. all,. aouolatton, ille moDItel' bu ihe uper1I 

NEW VOIUe (JP) - The seven
monthiooolll bull market had its 
fint (lICrloUs , setback Thursday, 
takin. ~~ . larleJi overall 1011 in 
~4 mOnibs, " 

Atmc.t t1.li-bUllon was lopped 
Oft: 'the market v.altJe 9f aU stoclu 
~ted oD tb.lfew tork excba'n,e. 1IOOn. I'o'solutlon II procedural questioll. hoM Its SCllt. equipment. ~tumJN'd, too. 

• j , / " 
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Lessons in Living -
Mrs. Glenn Fr:lOk, who made quite a splash 

a few years ago when she la~hed out at the 
college fraternity sy.tem. has ngain plunged 
In to the controversial issue. 

This lime the wHe of a former president 
of the Univer ity o( Wiscon. in has pUblished 
the results of a special investigation into the 
Greek letter world in the current issue of 
Pngeant magazine. 

Mrs. Frank charges that the fraternity and 
• orority practice of screening applicants {or 
membership on the basis or income, r 1i~lo!l 
and ~ocial position is re~ponsible (or innumel
obi penonal tragedies. 

Such a tlat-footed statement indicates th ,l t 
Mrs. l"rank has missed the big picture of fra
ternity lite and has become enulOgled with pro
saic member-getting tactics of fraternities. 

The emphasis in fraternities has always 
been 0 .1 training, not on recruiting. Pledge~hi? 
once was characterized by brutal stunts includ
ing paddling of pledges, spending nights in 
ha unted houses and similar outlandish prank!>. 

Since the war, however, the emphasis ha5 
shifted to personality development of the in-

, 

dividual. Fraternities have made a conscious ef
fort to attract all types of persons to their re
spective organiUltions because they realize the 
nece~sity o[ living with aU types of persons be
)ond the college period. 

Man is essentially gregarious. Fraternities 
are certainly experiments in living - j:>inL liv
ing of a sort. It a i':-.:..cernity or sorority member 
can weather the storm of living with variou.~ 

types of persons, that person has learned a val
uable lesson in practical living . 

There are other, little publicized v~'ltures or 
fra ternities which underscore functions of fr c.
ternilies. The, e include Christmas baskets to 
the needy, partie for undepri vile:led children, 
ete. Last year on the SUI campus, a group of 
fraternities olfered blood to a small girl who 
WI,s dying of a rare blood disease: 

Incidents o[ that type are often overlooked. 
More Important to many persons are fraternily 
parties where raccoon-coated fraternity men 
are reported to run around wearing lamp shades, 
singing off-color songs aod making general 
nuisances of them<elves. 

Obviously, fra ternities are dedicated to a 
nobJer purpo~e. 

The Ghost of FDR Reaches Out-
Harry Truman and the Democratic panv 

are on the losing end of a vicious circle. They 
l'eem to be caught in the dying gusts oC a wind 
s tilTed up by the late Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

TI.e FDR who led the Democrats to victory 
for 16 consecutive years, and who pulled u~ 

f,·om the depths of a depression, is also til'! 
lather or the spending policies that are leadin -t 
the Democrats over very shaky ground. OLl:· 
economy is bound to suffer from wanton spe.1d
ing. 

News analysts and commentator have 
been warnin&, that the Amcrican public is 
weary of deficit spendlnK, or operating our 
economy in the red. President Truman'S 
latest budKet demands. slie-hUy in excess 
of U2-bllUon, are not meeting much ac· 
claim by anyone. 

up with the previous year. 
The fi scal 1949 figure was about $37-bil

l ion , but deficit spending in the form oC supple
menta l appropriations increased it by about 
$5-blll ion. This figure hits the tota I fiscnl 1949 
fi gure, and fin ancial ligures estimate at least 
another $5-billion deficit. 

As us ual, Virginia's Sen. Harry Byrd W:lS 

in th ere swinging with his economy axe whetted 
to ta lle the tota l dow n to about $36-billion and 
his own [et of plans on where the moncy should 
be spent. 

How to Make a Long Tail Short 

- " 

• 

co~'t)_ 

It's Finally Agreed, Harry's Number 33 
WASHINGTON (.4"') #- A five- with No. 22 on the back? Or was 

year dispute finally has reached he entitled to a new outfit, with 
a conclusion: Harry S. Truman No. 24? 
is the 33rd P resident oC the Franklin D. RoosevE!lt, who had 
United States. the job long enough to know, 

After considerable soul-search- called himself the 32nd President, 
ing, the "congressional directory" which meant be counted Cleve
editors have reversed their field land twice. 
and raised Mr. Truman from No. A legal eagle in the state de-
32 to No. 33. partment agreed. This unnamed 

The confusion is all on account · authority handed down an opin-
o! Grover Cleveland. ion in which he made these points: 

He got himself elected Presi- 1. There is no harm In count-
dent in J 885, No. 22 in a dis- ing Cleveland twice. 
tinguished line. 2. If you count Cleveland once, 

At the end of Mr. Cleveland's you wind up with the Cleveland 
term, Benjamin Harrison took)l 1893 as No. 22 whereas the 
over, No. 23. I man just ahead of him, Harrison , 

Then back came Clevel3nd - had been 23. To the state depart
and confusion. Did Cleveland get ment, this would be an intoler
back his old presidential jerse.v, able situation. 
----------------- -------------------------
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. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
, U:-IIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the PresidE-nt's offlre. OIrl Capitol. 
Friday, January 13 bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Bargain Ball, Iowa l Wednesday, January 18 
Union. 8 p.m. _ University band con. 

Saturday, January 14 ce,·t, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m. - Basketb311 : Indiana U. · 8 p.m. - Kampus Kapers, Mac-

Iowa Fieldhouse. bride auditorium. 
Sunday. January 15 Thursday, January ]9 

8 p.m .. - Iowa Mountaineers, 7:30 p,m. - University club. 
"Romantic New Zealand," Mac- party bridge, canasta, lowo U~-
bride auditorium. ion. 

Monday. January 16 I 8 p.m. - KamlJus Kapers, Mac-
8 p.m. - University lecture se- bride auditorium. 

ries : Marquis Childs, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, January 17 Friday, January 20 

]2 noon - Uni versity club 8 p.m. - Kampus K apers. Mac·-
luncheon, Iowa Union. , bride aUditorium. 

3:30 p.ln . - Meet ing of Uni- -_ 
versity council, house chamb~r, Saturday, January 21 

A fellow Democrat from Mis.oud sounded 
the 110Le when he declared on the hOll se fl ool: 

Byrd will probably not succeed in his 
IIlan, because it seems safe to assume 
that the Republicans will not trim the bud· 
Iret much In an election year. They think 
that was one ot their mistakes last time 
a nd they will be canny about los ln: an
other election Cor the same cause, -------.}~------------~~---------------- ---------------- Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Kampus Kapers. Mac-
8 p.m. - Basketball: Northwes

tern U., Iowa fieldhouse. 

Committee Backs Eccles in 'Easy Money' Tifl (For info~mation regard :n: date~ beyond this schedule, 
see rcservatiJ ns in the ofCice of the Presldcnt. Old CapIto !.) 

"M;Jke no mistake about it, my friends. Defi
dt ~pending is not popular with the folks back 
h0me. They arc insisting in emphatic termi 
upon a curtailment of fedcr 1.1 l spending." 

Dut the voters likely wil l have no q ualms, 
especiall y when they learn that granting this 
budget would prol>ably boo ;t the n1.1 tional de!;t 
to il.!! a ll -li me high or $26J-billion. 

FDR, who inherited a shaky economy Crom 
hig predecessor, Herbert Hoover, has left 'I 

similar one Cor the Missourian who has stepped 
into his ~hoes. 

I WASHINGTON 111'1 - A senate- cl\ase at: wnich reqUires the member banks, should be made 

I house economic subcommittee treasury to buy newly - m ined I subject to the " me federal regu
Thursday threw ils support be- domestic silver at above mMkct lations and be given access to 

GENERAL NOTICES the speaker was Rep. Clm·ence Cannon. 
Now let's get a look at the budget ill 

rms of n dollar breakdown and how it stacl, s 
hind Federal Reserve Board Mem- prices. . federal reserve loans. GENERAL NOTICES should be deprslted with the cltl' editor ot The 

Thanks - For a Healthy Sha re of Opportunities -

!Jer Marriner S. Eccles In his " Douglas s3id the silver purcha<e 2. Con Kress should repea l any Daily rowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
fight against the "easy money" Pblicy is unreasonable, and added: le'glslation "that might be so con·- by 2 p.m. the day preceaing first publ cation; they will NOT be ao
")olicies of Secretary of Treasury II "There are only 16 reasons for strued as to permit a change in cepted by telephone, and must be TYl'ED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
Tohn W. Snyder. the government purchase of sil- the price of gold by other th:m md SIGNED by a responsible person. 

Veterans on the GI bJll or r ights have re

ceived another break from the veterans' ad
ministration. The latest allows the vet to re
lurn leave pay and in turn receive semester 
benefits. 

COllrre. the ominolls threat ot too Cew white 
collar jobs hangs over us. 

The subcommittee, headed by ver and those are the 16 sen- , congressional action." ZO LOG L o Y SEMINAR w ill mee t AL SENIORS in professional Sen. P3ul Douglas (D-III) sal'"' ators from the mountain states." 3. A national monetary and 
.. I Friday, Jan. 13 at 4:30 p.m. ill colleges. liberal arts and com-Eccles was right in arguing tha ' Among major proposals (or fed- credit council should be set lip. 

But if the college-trained man is reatly 
benefiting from his opportunities, he will be ill 
a po~ition to adapt to such a situation. 

I 
room 20], Zoology buildinz· Prof. merce should call the Hawkeye ' he re"erve b03rd fhould be able era I liscal policies were: headed by the chairman of Pre~-

. J . H. Bodine of the departme:1t of ofCice, X2238, if they have not 

I to raise interest rates on gov- I) 1. All ba~ks. whic~ accept de-, )d~nt Tr~man's council of er.ono- !cology will di scuss "An Analy- received senior picture appoint-
"rnment bond:; to curb credit and mand dep03lts, lOcludmg both fed- mlc adVisers, to help coordmate D dl· i sis of the Effects of Sodium Azide ' ment cards. ea me for p etures 

Benefits Cor actual school work amount to 
more, and the new deal will be similar to trad
ing in on old pair of shoes lor new ones. 

Maybe the govcrnment is Impressed by 
the showing the former Gis are making, I, 'heel' .' nClation. \IF.a l reserve membe_r and non- federal fiscal policies. , ____ _ on Cell Respiration." is Jan. 13. 

It recommended in a form311'e- ' ,..' __________________ ,, _______ -, 

It Is heartenlnK to ee that government 
:i\'cs the veteran on campus a healthy 
shan! of opportunities to .-et an education, 
If it would not have been for Uncle Sam, 
thousands 0' young men and women tbe 
nat:011 over would II.cver Ilave benefited 
r"om hieher education. 

latistics prove that they are getti nK bet
ter gradc~ than the non-vet student. The 
"rah·rah" days that characterized collc/rc 
Cl1m(lu ~e5 followlnll" World War I are \\Ilse 
Iy absent. 

)ort that congress pass a re~oJu- ~ 0 
,ion giving the (ederal reserve , N -AN 
')oard "primary power and re-
;oo:1sibil ity" for regulating federal : ,""\,r--.... r-...., 

The charge cf aicc!ne: s that m3ny hale 
hung on the college grad uate is being exposed 
fOI" whnt It is worth. The war and college 
veteran is a good mixer in society. 

~redit policies, and requ iring the ' 
Tcasury to bring its monetar~ 

l ctions into line Witil Cederal re
·erve policies. 

Pllt we clon't [eel that the transaction is a 
one-sided affair. Certainly our country will re
(' ' ,ve lono-run beneCitq fl'Gm nearly a '· million 
more college educated men Dnd women. Of 

The GI bill of rights is one of the [ew 
bri;:ht occurrences of recent years. It is ironic 
tMt it wa, born 0!1 the beachheads ot SalernJ 
and 1wo J ima. 

This was II. victo.y fo r Eecle . 
who was demoted by Presidcnf 

Truman from his Job as fo rm 
er federal reserve chalrmllll af
ter n backstage row with Sn~·· 
uer over fiSCR I policies. 

Interpreting the News -
, 

Nationalist Days • In U.N. Numbered 
Eccles and Snyder brought tneir 

lirtel'ences into the open duriltp 
<ubcommittee hearings last Y'!<1l". 

md later renewed their argll
nent at a closed-door subcon It..,lt-
tee session. 

By J.M. ROBERT JR. 
A J' Forel(JI AIr.lrs Analyst I when hi ~ re~olution demanding the That is likely to conti.nue for The subcommit ce, which nus 

ouster of the Chinese Nntionalbt the few months which the state ~cen studying federal money and 
repre>entative comes up. Then he departm ent expects the Chiany lino:1ciol I: olicies. also came Ollt 

The Soviet Union is using the can w3lk out agoin if things do,, 't j1overnme:1t on Formo~a to last. H tor a government surplus in .!looe· 
United Notions security council suit him . I the Nationallsts surprise with times but red ink spe.lding I I' 

tn m:lk big medicinc with the I The United States stands to I signs of more permanent tenure , times of depression. 
Ch inese Comm unists. lose either ,vay whcn the i sue say beyond six months, then the Dou: las. backed up hy Sen. 

ThM's about the only profit to is finall y decided. The U.S. del. m3tter of recognition will h3ve to Ralph E. Flanders (R·Vt) , rank
b l'c~n for· the ned:; in J 1.1cob e,"ation continues to hold that be reconsidered. .,. ~ ·"-,,,,".ee Rroublican , told 
Ma lik's wolkout. such qucstion are procedural The U.S., basically, ~eems to be reporters the committee "rejt'.rts 

lL 8f'em~ ollviou~ thd with and not subject to veto. there- trying Cor time in which some- ." ... or til \'" annuall:i bal
by weakening the position o· thing wiII happe!1 to help her anced budKet." lIe said the Ken
Chiang Kal • shek's representa- drivc a wedge between the Chi- eral Idea is that when times 
live. But iJ and ~hen the seven nese Communists and Moscow. are good the budeet sbould be 
votes against the Natlonallsts Manchuria is the chier peg fo r balanced, but "in periods 0' 

are secured, as expected, the this hope. In the meantime, Wash- depre slon it is proper for thr 
U.S. will be in the (lo~ltjon ,,' ington seems prepared to accept government to spend morc th<lll 
doing business in the N with whatever equivocal position may it takes in." 

spreadinK recognition or tbe I'c' 
n;II '! rerlme - five C'ounril 
",cmbers .Ire:uly have done it
that Natlon:lllst Chlna :s I n 
the w.,' out ;lS a member. Ma
Fk i. tyil'~ up the C'ouncil ItOW , 

ovcr an I~~ue on which he 01-
re:ulv IItuod to win by derallU, 
pnrhltP. \\Iitbln a fey ' \\leeks. 
Dut, de~]Jlte Mao Tze ~ tun !l'S 

Jlrote~to lon~ ,or .comradeship wilh 
Moscow, there are i ssue~ to be 
settled there. to'). The Amel'i("l11 
sta.te depnrtment hR . info"mntil1!1 
le:ldin'! it 10 "elievc tha MilO, hil ~ 
Irouhle with n'ltiQ')olicm :tt ho.,," I 
Control of Manchuri:l i- h :h" 
hand 'i oC a grQup which i. re
ported tl1 ""intain far gre1ter lai- I 
i ~on with Moscow than with Pei
pin g. But Manchuria is vital if 
Mao is to get anywhere witl) his 
premise! or a better eC:Jl1omic l iCe 
ror the Chine,;e. 
Ru~~ ia i ~n't giv1np' an,·thinl/ I'" 

to anyone, or course. But by Ftn'lrl
ing a ~ Peipi!JI('s chief (rie,d 1,,
fore the world ~he can r. weod :1 1 
lillie butter a { ~hn t:ocs ,,1q'1'! 

a government which it refuscs result Irom the security council The subcommittee al~o C:l l1le 
to recognize Individually. argument. ' out for repea l of the sil vet· ~ur 

Our Budget Dollar - Coming and Going 

The BUDGET 
qQLLA~ 

• -~r~_ 

By GIL PEARLMAN 

NOTE: One notices. when 
re3ding a novel, 3 textbook. or a 
play, that the author invariably 
dedicates the manuscl'upt 10 
~omcone of whom he is very foncl. 

For instance, we find in Sir 
Cedric Hsaafhoplon's, "1001 Ways 
to Make a Million Dollars" -
"Dedicated to my two sons, Mil
fred and Barnaby, who, at the 
ages of 43 and 52, respectivcl.v, 
still depend on their pension ~d 
father for financial support." 

OR, IN ROGER Tookic's thl'C!c 
<let drama , "Psycholo"y for Chil

, sulpha capsule3. 

THE DESCRIBED condition 
must have been the causal fac
tors which forced Gary to asi, 
me, sympathetically, ··Have 
cold?" 

"Mmm," J managed, meaning 
" Ye~," among other things. 

"Must not have any heot ir 
yO\J r mom," Su!!"oste1 Mr. Sparks 

Pain rushed thr:iu" h my 
body, for , as all bood bu"s and 
girls know, it·s thc truth that 
hurts . AntI roth;,,!;" ('0'11d be 
c\o lor to tllc truth. 

o 

dren - How to Treat Your Pa- ; THE LACK of heat m my room 
rents," we find, "Dedicated to M I' . is exactly the ele:-rt(!;)t tbat thre\\ 
Sf'e', warden of Alcatraz peni- ''It' Into the cIUtf'!lP. · of ' a rold 
t~tiary, who, for thc past 09 UPOtl Visiting m\' h:Jl11bl~ dwell 
ye3rs, has been like a mother til "'-r •. ~c ·/ero l per~o"',; llive immc
me." diately concluded that I commuted 

da; i.l'. (rom Nom~, . \I J ~k'1. 

"Why don't you w:-jt~ a c~lumn 
J h n.Jt it?" inqui re,] O.:11·Y 

Hrl'llm," ] man'l~'; "l , )ncanin~ 

' . tmtnm." 
"No," he continued. "Ma) be 

• you'd better not. Your land ladY 
; might throw you out in the ~treet.' 

But onc, vcry seldom, If ever, 
notices sueh a dedi cation in .. 
newspaper column like this. 
Evidently, Walter Winchell, Earl 
Wilson and Harlan Miller don't 
know an)'o::e of wh -m they are 
hie-hly fond. 

e o 

ALMLY ignoring the danger 
of breaking a tradition or wor~e ' 
yet, establishing a prece;lent. it 
behooves me to dedicate today'~ 

ort message. 
Dedication: To Gary Sparks, an 
I st~dent . I fondly dedicate to

y's humble offering odmist <1 

warehouse of sentimental cliche~ 
Mr, Sparks : erved as 3n inspi

ration and his assitance in a~
sembling and selectinl;l the nece~
sary materials was invaluable. 

It \\las tho last t'omark I.hat 
sold me on the idea of "oing 
what I'm doing, If my lamllady 
reads about nle complDJnill!;" that 
there is no hf'at ill m y rOOll1, 
maybc she will ' throw m~ out 
In tbe street, and 10-1 it's . 
warmer . outside- - t~l1l1 i)i my 
room. 

o 

The Malik walkout was tak 
ell ul.,ly In U.S. diplom \t,;(' 
circles. Bul It was Dot elCpo:cl
ed. Tbere were indJcaUollS that 
It oeelUrecJ ' on last minute In
structions [rom MlJ<icow, wherc 
Mao Is now an hODitred L'1iJ 

volubl,y eooPerative ~u~f. - . 

. ~nstructive 3nd, in the last a na-
J;'sis, priceless. • 

WITH THE previous "note" and 
.he introductor.v remarks fi:1i shcd . 
! discover r have li tt le space left 
r r n column. Some critics !)elieve 
that more can be exprc3sed, in 
less space, through poetry than 
through pro£e, [() let me try a little 

It stands to rca so, that ]\,hUk 
will be on hand in the councl 

- .. : 
PLANE SETS RECORD 

(I re~erve the right to define, 
to my own peroonal taste, the 

d . I bl t· verse. wor s: mva un e, construc Ive I tIt··' . h 11 .. . I n 8 y e, ''''' verse I /1 "e ' 
a d pTlce ess.) fre e, blank, mcter;less ' and ' 

Q ~ 0 m~lll1inlleS8. with additional and 
IT WAS a bleak. frosty Jan- assorted "Iesses." 

uary afternoon when I m~t "n" is for - Histomine, 
Gary In one of the campus Ii- "E" is for - Endless nights, 
barle.. lie r;o'eq to the library .. A" is (or - Achoo! 

YINNEAPOL1S ftFJ - A .North- .~ onee a month, In order to find "Tn is for - Treachery. 
west airlines Boeing stratocruisel' . .. quiet place to read E5qulre. Put them 01 together, and what 
flew non-stop from the Twin"' CI- JOlIN' q. 'VBLIC'S BUDGET DOLLAR, wbere It ClJmew frem and where It COe>. b shrwn In tb" abo.,~ \ 1 as using a tablecloth for a have you got? 
tico to New York Thursday til II Il'I aph. '\ he pie chart ~a\ prepared by the bll~(Ct bl't"ean, ]\'(ost Ip!lney for the 1951 fisc:lI yur will c' me handkerchie f, chewing peniclllin It spells "Heat ," but if yollr 
record 2 hours 38 mU1utes, eo:n- frtJrl direct ta..UJ cn indlv dual. (U cents on the doUaT.) ]\fOflt will be rpent fcr national d~ren le (32 tablets, coughing a t the rate of room is like mine, 
panl officials l13id. • ';'" I ~mb.) TIL!! rcs~ of th!! Pre .. ldent', $CZ-bllUan bud:et request wlll be spent for other miscellany Indlctted. wlce per second and swanowlng You ain't got It I 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achievl'
ment tests will be given FridJY, 
Jan. 27 at 4 p .m. For particulars 
sec bulletin boards of language 
departments in Schaeffer hall. 

PH.D. FRENCH reading tcst 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS who 
wish to apply for admission to 
lhe college of dentistry in Sep
tember, 1950, are urged to call 
X2072 to ask tor an appointment, 
before J an . 24. 

will be given Saturday, Jan. 21 STUDENTS RECEIVI1IJG their 
in room 221 . Sc~ae~fer hall, ~:30 bachelor's degree in any convoca

, ~.m. Make aPl?!tcation by s,gn- tion in ]950 may apply for a Lydia 
109 sheet outSide of room 307, . 
S h !! h Jl b Th d J C. Roberts Fellowship at Col um-
l ~ ae er a y urs ay. an. bia univerSity by securing 3n ap-

. plication blank at th( ~ Graduate 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu
reau needs private homo listings 
for students requesting living 
quarters. Persons who will ha ve 
rooms available for the second 
semester are asked to call 80511 
X-2191. Rooms and apartments for 
married couples as wcll as rooms 
for single men and women are 
in demand. 

N A V A L RESEARCH reserve 
unit will hold its first regular 
meeting Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 8 
p.m. in house chamber, Old Capi
tol. Interested n3 val reservists are 
invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
present a color movie travelogue, 
"Caravan to Tibet," by N i col 
Smith, author and explorer. in 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m . 
Sunday, J an. 15. 

MID - YEAR COMMENCEl\tE '£ 
will be held in the Fieldbouse Sal
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. Direc
tions will be ma iled to each mem
ber of the graduating class about 
Jan. 21. . 

~ollege office. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING te~t 
will be held Thursday, Jan . .l6, 
at 4 :30 in room 10, Schaeffer 
hall. Register in room 101 Schae f
ter hall be~ore Jan. 23. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE· 
MENTe;: may be picked up at 
Campus stores now. There are a 
limited number available for I 

sale. 

U ' 10:-1 BOARD will sponsor n 
dance at the To wa Union follo w
ing the basketball game Sa turday 
evening, Jan. 14. D:lnc:ing in the 
moin loungc. Informal, open to 
entire stullent body. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will meet 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. J 3n. 17 in room 
207, Sch adLer hall. Prof. H. O. 
Lj te will speak on "Goethe and 
Shake;;peare." Initiation of new 
members. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
not meet until ilfter semester ex
ams. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
friday, J anuary 1:1, 19.; 1\ 

8:00 a .m. Mornlnl( Chapel 
8: 15 a.m . News 
8:30 a.m. lil JlhtlRhl R 01 Greek 

mDn LIt. 
9::iJ a.m. News 
0:30 a.m. Listen nnd Learn 
9 : 4~ a .m. The Bookshell 

:0:00 D.m. CUP and Saucer Club 
10 :15 a.m. Conversation Corner 
10 :30 D.m. Conversational French 
11. :20 8 .10. News 
11 :30 a .m. No va Time 
11 :45 a.m. ExcursJo"~ In ScienCe! 
12·00 roo., Rhvlhm Rambles 
J 2: "n p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Sports Rnund Table 
1;00 p .m. Musical Chats 
2:00 n.m. News 
2:15 D.m. Ll slen . nd Learn 

and Ro-I 
.~ .... ., n.m. j 9th Century Music 
!l:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Music of M an haUan 
4;O~ p.m. S.Yl1)phony 01 MelodY 
':~ O p.m , '[eo ;rIme Mclodfes 
5:00 p.m . Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.rn. News 
5:45 p.m . Sporls Tim e 
0:00 U.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 D,m. News 
7:00 D.m . Concert Classics 
7:30 p ,m. S tarllghl Seren.de 
7:45 p.m. Gue.~ Slar 
R'no D.m. Mu Ie You 'Vnn t 
8:30 p ,m. London Forum 
0:00 p.m . UN Todov 
0: 15 P.m . Campu, Shon 
9:55 p ,m. ~norlS HIRhll~hl. 

10:00 p.m. New. 
1":15 p .m. SIGN OFF 
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Sandwich Fillings Add Variety l Student Iowa City Auxiliary Lobbies for Postal Employe Benefits Union Plans Party 
T B a I a need Lu ne heon Mea I s Church Groups They're the women behind thel past state preSid.ent, and Mrs. Ed- an attempt to secure an additjOn-ltrea~urer; Mrs. Robert Bender, After Indiana Game o . men who carry themail.thesegarVass.aT. publlclty chail.·man . . a.1 $100. a year for letter car- M(s . Roy veSley . and Mrs. Al l . 

d . h f d h If f'I] ' h BAPTIST STUDIlNTS d 
Plan on popular san WIC es or an one- a cups I 109, enoug members of the Ladies Auxiliary Flo Robmson, WSUI women s rJl- rlers' unl[orms: a 26 - day v]\!a- Murphy, trustees, Mrs. Harol The Iowa Union cafetena wl1\ . d 'ch Sunday. ~:.o a.m. Sunday Semlnar. 01,- ~ 

I well - balanced luncheon at for SIX san WI es. cu 'on: .. , hal II l\'u!ans 10 & Chri$- of Letter Carriers. rector, served as moderator for tion instead of the present 15 days; . Nandell. color bearer, and Rose be converted into 0 miniature 
"'rot or one that goes into a One of the best-liked cookjeJ .... n. ' rho hev . .r: .... lJ.erlu W'U ..... . the program 15 d . k I . , d r M ho e 'n taIling officer 
''''' , p.m. 11~.er wlluaffil cllllu,el meet"'.. They're the wives, daughters,' a - ay SIC eave .~s ,ea 0 ac v c, 1 S • nightclub Saturday for the Un-
schoOl lunchbox. A variety of for every-occasion service is ~he ~ p.m. ;;unaay e.eoinK vesper oervlce. I 26 Members the. present 10,' an additIOnal pay Ion board's [I'rst post-ball game i . h . I Th R R b O--k •• h d'- "In sisters, aunt.~ !!!:d fema e relatives _ brtads combined with prote n-rlc peanut butter cookie. Its p easallt e ·tv. 0 eM .,." I. _et 0 .. l ... - raise, and an nttempt to pass 

t ·)]· 11' I ._ .. , "~ ... __ ... ..,. Will " \leaK. '>ubJec': of letter carriers - they don't Organized in 1925, the local 
tllh, meat or egg I lOgS. pro- Havor goes we with a g ass of dlewc'''d'',lIan U.e 0. powerllin l"e :1"",,- like to be called "mailmen" _ branch claims a membership of their veterans' bill which pfovidcs P e rs 0 n a I Notes 
lilies a substantial noontime meaL , milk or cocoa, with fruit sauces, I~r Or! .· <:Q51 ... pper '0 ow n.. that veterans working at the post-

d . h . and their purpose is to help in 26 women. who convene on the 
Complete the luncheon with 0 an Wit Ice cream. too. GAMMA DEl-TA any manner possible to better con- second Tuesday of each month at ottice be given military service 

party of the year. 
Large enough to aeeomodate 

about 30 couples, the " nightspot" 
will be furnished with colored 

t 'lk d d' h th p t B C k' 4MI 8Jo url S,ftod Lulhu •• st.tle •• ). d't 'h . d boule 0 ml an a IS or er- eanu u&t::r 00 les bunday. 5: JJ p.ln .. Ves"" .... 5:.0 p.m. dltions of the Letter Carriers of a member's home. cre 1 on, ell' pay gra es. 
mos of hot vegetable or tomato 1 1-2 cups sifted enriched flour Luncheon. the United States and other em- "We carry out our campaigns Contributions 
SO'Jp. For dessert try delicious 1 teaspoon soda I\ILLEL FOUNDATION ployes of the postoffice depart- through letters and telegrams to The letter carriers' auxiliary also 
pranut butter cookies, jam filled 1-4 teaspoon salt u ... lth .Idenlt) ment. our state congressmen and repre- donates m:lney t:l charitable ca uses ..... or cake. 1-2 cup shortening Salurday. 4 p.m. On" Shabbat. I 
,",W Three representatives 01 the 10- sentatives," Mrs. Weeber explain- such as the polio campaign. the ·-'mon salad sandwiches arc a 1-2 cup peanut butter I THEaAN ~"IJDENTS d th R 
':':'me addition to the parade 1-2 cup brown sugar Friday: 6 p.m. Marraed sllldents poi. cal branch of this group particl- ed. "Each member sends a letter heart and cancer (un, e ev. 
om" 1 2 hit .uck .upper. pated in WSUI 's weekly women's or telegrlVTl stating her personal Edward Flanagan's Boys Town 
r/.luncheon specials (01' they are - cup w e sugar SUllday. ~ a.m. Bible study at LUlnenul feature, "Club Camera," Thursday feelings on the bill under consid- fund, and l ast summer to the 10-
tastt economical and easy to 1 egg, beaten .nUdtmt nou e. 5 p .m. LUlherll1\ SluQC'1l d' h ' h h d' t' 0 ] t . tIt col swimming pool campaign. IIIPre. Chopped celery and 1:2 teaspoon vanilla extract ,",oolollon meets al Flrsl "nlllllo" Lutn· morning urmg w IC t ey lS- era Ion. ur arges pro)ec as 
ptell pepper add desired crunch SI[t together flo~r. soda and eran ~hur~h. ,. S~~~~t:8 '~;:'!~k~e~~t1~~: cussed the work of their organi- year was helping to pass a sal- Other of!icers of the organiza-
ud color to the flaked salmon, salt. Blend shortenmg and peonut Church." Led by Duane Moriensen. Jlus- zation. ary raise for letter carriers which tion, installed Tuesday night for 
while salad dressing makes the butter. Add sugar and cream un- 0; D.;bb;:u~, «.c,,'(O Lumen and I.e- Participants were Mrs. Robert amounted to a boost of $100 a the 1950 term. are Mrs. Leo O'Mea-
/ilIing spreadable til light and fluffy. Then egg and Monday. 9 p.m. Bible study nl LSA Weeber. president ; Mrs. Mila year," she added. rap vice-president; Mrs. Ed Ipsen. 

. vanilla extract. Mix well. Add Tue!day, 4 p.m. Bible Itudy at LSI> Huffman, charter member and This year's campaigns Include secretary; Mrs. Bruce Hiscock, Salmon Salad Sandwiches . flour mixture to creamed ingre- ~ .•• .,.h,. 
1 1-2 cups flaked salmon I dients and mIx well. Chill. so tha~ ThurSday. 4 p.m. DIICuulon ,rou" led 

.J ,I .... .. IO.... • .... 1.'" J~I "' t..),I.e., ou bjef: l ; 
H CUp chopped celery the dough is shaped more read i- 'r ., P'" '" A ' un',," 7 :~O p.m. Dllcu .. 
1 tablespoon c hop p e d green / IY. Form dough into sma1l baUs, ~~~.~,r~.~p:'~~~.l~.~:;~l.y~~o",,;:~:o~ ~~I~~~ 

pepper the size or marbles. Place on lal!" and Ihe FamilY." 
I tablespoons salad dressing greased cookie sheet about one EPISCOPAl. STUDENT 

II slices bread , inch apart. Press crosswise with a Friday. 6 p.m. Ball and ChaIn potluck 
Combine salmon, celery and fork. Bake in a moderate ov~n u:~~rdDYt 11 3.m. Canterbury choir re-

pten pepper. Add salad dressing (375 degrees F.) for 12 to 15 ~.ar al. 7 p.m. Senior choir reheartll. 
and mix thoroughly. Use as 1ill- minutes. Makes 40 cookies about Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy cQlOmunlon and 

'ne8kCA.lt. lO : "~ a .m. Mornln« prayer an, inI for the bread. Makes one two inches in diameter. s~rmon. 5 p.m. Evenln. prayer and ser-

NOURISHING "ON-A-PLATE" special for the students in the 
1Io1l!e are these salmon salad sandwiches on wjl te bread. with ml k 
ud devilled ens as llourshlng addl Uons. A tasty dessert [·lr this 
sialleni special Is suggested In the form (f peanut butter coo 11 Ie •. 

-~ 

mun. Service conducted by Richard Lut· 
ton, sermon by Charles Crane. music b, 
":anterbury choir. 6 p,m. Canterburv . up .. 
per followed by lee skaUn.c Iweather 
pormlltlnlll' at Melro •• loko. 

Plt1l8DYTEltlAN STUDENTS 
Friday .• p.m. Friday tun. 
Saturdov. 8 p.m . Open hou~. Tom 

Jurney, host : Mary McMahon. hosless. 
Sundoy. 3:30 p.m. Wt£lmllllt,r (ell ow· 

hip cabinet. 5 p.rn. \Veslmlnster vespers 
Worship led b y Mar.aret Noll.. Film: 
"Stephen-Fir!')" ' ChrlsCo n Martyr," Fel· 
towshlp supper nnd sociaJ hour. 5 D.m 
1eolllation team leo\fes (rom church lOJ 
On.low. . 

Tuer dsy, 8 8m. Mornln". w1tch. 
Wednelday, '1 p.m. Westmln ler choir 

e'leSr1ioJ. Prof. Thomta Mutr. director. 
·rhnrcdoy. 12:30 p.m. Btble Sludy. Cos' 

lunCh. 
U~ITED STUDE'IT FELI. OWSH11' 

(Conlu""tlonal anti "'Yfl ft "elielll lu4 
Reformed l iudentJ) 

Friday, 3;30-~ p.m. Birthday coffee h ~'" 
lor studen ts wah birthd\lY' In J on. nnd 
AUI!. Mrs. Pau l B rechler will m Ir. 

S8turrlov. Open house after [nd lanE 
game. Food aod Fun. 
~undav, e·a n.m. Cost 811 "1)(' r. Wnf""~' " 

led bv 'Dlck MacMillan. Speaker: Prof 
Alexander Keorn. Subject : " 8 "'1r k -trollnd 

! Am<:rican Rell.-Jous Thou«ht." 

Kappa Sigma Phi 
Chooses Officers 

\ v • • • .,1 .......... ... .. . .. 

lULLS! BILLS! AND MORE BILLS! These bllJs are 0' the lerlslative var:ety belnr considered by the abwr 
members of the ladies Auxiliary of letter Carrier'. The, are (left t right) l\frq. Robert Wl'c'Jc r . prc.~
itlent of the local branch ; Mrs. Mila Huffman, charter member and past state pre \dent. and Mrs. Ed,...' 
Vassar. publicity cbalrmal1. The auxlllary meJ1lbers h ~ p to prom9te leg stntio(l to brttcr C' 3ndiUans fOI' th ~ 
Letter Carriers of the UnIted S~te8 and other employes of the psfoffloe department. 

Mr. and Mr~. :..eo Skyles, 508 
Finkblne park , a re parents of a 
girl born Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. 

lil'hts and a dance floor, surround
ed by tables. 

No reservations or tickets )re 
needed for the open house. which 
will be held immediately follow 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rebal .' jng the Iowa-Indiana basketbal\ 
416 Second avenue, are parents I game Saturday, Union Board Pres. 
of a boy born Tuesday at Mercy Bill Tandy. A4, Pella, said Thurs-
hospital. day. 

Soprano to Present 
SUI Recital Tonight 

Although the cafeteria -night
club will highlight the party, nil 
Iowa Union faeUities w1ll be open 
to the post-ball game party-geers, 
Tandy added. 

Other attractions include danc
ing in the main lounge, movies , 

Soprano Lillian Parizek , A4 . community singing, eard games 
(owa City, will sing a recital of and a half-hour student talent 
short songs today at 7:30 p.m . in show. 
North Music hall . Music for dancing in the co Ce-

Her first group of sings includp.s , terla and the main lounge will 
"Sheep May Safely Graze" by be supplied by the Iowa Union's 
Bach; '''Un Moto di Gioja" by Mo- collection of pre-war recordings. 
zart ; "Nymphs and Shepards" Uy "The records were made by fa
Purcell, and "Botti , Batti" from rnous name bands before the war 
"Don Giovanni" by M?zart. and many are now collector's 

The second four will be Ru- Items," Party Chairman Mike 
binstein 's "Es Blinkt der Thau." Trueblood, A3, Sioux Falls, S.D., 
Schubert's "H aid e n Roslein ," said. 
Strauss' "Traum Durch die Dam- The Saturday open house will 
merung," and Schumann's "W.:II- begin at 9 :45 p.m. and is the first 
desgesprach." of four post - ballgame parties 

Her last group, all by SmetDnn, scheduled lor the Iowa Union this 
will include four Czech folk songs: spring. The other three will be 
"Andulko, me Dite," "Jetelickn Je- held Jan . 21, Feb. It and March 4. 
teli." "Deme Deme," ~ nd "Pochl;e 
Holka Nentiky." Miss P arizek will ( 
end with an aria. "Ten Lasley, I ~ 
~en" from "Prodna Nevesta." . 

! Miss Parizek will be accom pa:l- , 

lied by Boniet Pettigrew. A4, Ot
tumwa . FISH 

FRIDAY 
Journalism Director 
To Conduct Program 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, SUI 
~chool of journalism director. has 
'Jee:1 appointed by the Am ericar 
Council on Education (or Journal· 
ism as he3d of the council's pro 
'l1'am to provide "summer intern
, hips" for journali sm faculty 
.nembcrs. 

with • ceneroul portion 
GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 

COLE SLAW 
Q BREAD and BUTTER 'II All for .. 49c 

Open the Door 

I , 

funeral Saturday 
for Mrs. Reynolds Party Line 

Herald Richard Fishbaugh. C4 
Shenandoah, was elected presiden1 
of Phi Kappa Sigma social fro-
[emity at a recent election. 

Other officers elected were Free' 
Nordstrom, C4. Shenandoah. vice
president; Howard Moldenhaucr 
A3, Charles City, secretar'!: Le~
Jie Clarke Hamilton. A2, Foxboro 
Mass., corresponding secretary' 
Raymond Tingleff, E4, Oak Park, 
m., pledge tra iner ; Edward Wayne 
Johnston, E4 , Lockport, Ill., ~o
cial chairman; Frank Camp. A3 
West Union. and Leonard Dovl r 
Ankrum. C3, Ft. Dodge, house 
managers, and David Taylor, C4, 
Derby. treasurer. 

Experts Tell How to Rrd Linen of Holiday 

The program is planned to of-

S t · I fer tcachers of reporting and edit
a Ins ing classes in schools of journal

And Step Inside 
We Deliver 
Phone 8-1391 

Funeral services for Teresa A 
Reynolds, 87 , life-long resident of 
Johnson county, will be held !It 
9 a.m. Saturday at St. Patrick': 
church. Burial will be in St. Jo
seph's cemetery. 

The rosary will be recited at 
7:1l p.m. today at McGovern's fu
teral home. 

She died Wednesday at Mercy 
hOlpital after a lingering illness. 

Fraternity Pledge Class 

To Honor Housemother 
The pledge closs of Alpha Tau 

Omega sociallraternHy will honor 
Robert Yetter , ATO house

mother. at a dinner Sunday at 
6:\$ p.m. in the Rose room 01 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

Varsity Cleaners 
at 

• Dry Cleaninc;, 
by experts 

• FrH Pick·up 
and Delivery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

~. -
DELTA TAU DELTA - Mem

Jers of Delta Tau Delta social 
fraternity are sponsoring a formal 
da,ce at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at 
the M.lyflower nightclub. Leo 
'::ortimiglia and his orchestra wi! 
Curnish music. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU - Mem· 
'Jers ot Sigma Delta Tau will hold 
J post-game party from 9 p.m 
. 0 m:dnight Saturday at Ule chap 
et" hO:J~e , 223 S. Dodge street 

'::haperons will be Mf3. Violl' 
Heidenreich. Mrs. Sonia Sandf 
mel Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glassman . 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON-l 
~ormal dinner dance will be giv
~n by members of Sigma Alpha 
!:psilo:1 from 7 p.m. t'J mi-tni~h 
Saturday at the Hotel Jc[fer£ol1 
1i1l Meardo!l and his orchestr: 
will furnish music. Chaperons will 
be Mrs. H. F. Scholes and Prof. 
.lt1d Mrs. M.C. Boyer. 

Iowa Ci1y , Women 
To Dramatize Play 

Three members of the dram~ 
ler>~rlme'1t of the Iowa City Wo

men's club wllJ dramatize "The 
t1etUrn." a play by Rober t Finch . 
today at 2:30 p.m. in the club
rooms. 

Participants are Mrs. D.G. Osh · 
'1er, Mrs. Charles Spevncek ond 
Mrs. Ed Lucas. The plny is undcl 
the direction of Mrs. John Schup
pert. 

Hostesses for the mecting arc 
Mrs. T.A. Huntcr and Mrs. G.J . 
Chappell. 

NOTICE 

WARNER-MEDLIN SIUDIO 
11!h So. Dubuque over Smilh's Cede 

SPECI"L OFFER 
one to a ~erson 

This advertisement and $1.00 will 

entitle you to one beautiful ax 1 0 

portrait with a selection of proofs. 

Good until February 11th 

AND TUIS ADVERTISEMENT 

StudJo Hours: 12:00 Noon until 8:00 P.M. Dally 

ism the opportunity to g t re
The holid ay scramble is over l cording to stain removal dire=- kins in cleaning fluid for 10 min- fre-her training by work; .... ' ,,\ a 

but the evidence linters on! tions on the label. But for col~rf utes. This should remove the stain. newspaper or other publication. 
Hou~ewives are re-igned to ~e"- that may not be fast to bleacn- When using cleaning fluid, pour MoC!l1er is contactine editols ROC! R E~~~Pr2'D~ 

ing stains on their best linen no.v I ing. use hydrogen peroxide. MakC' only a small amount into 0 dish publishers to enlist their cooper- ' 
that holiday entertaining is over. a solution of t~vo tablesp' ons of or bowl. Usc what 'you need with- ation in arranging j~bS on .a "V:l- I 

There's n? need to be ru~fLtl hydrogen perOXIde to f~ur .quar~~ oul being wasteful, the expcrt~ cation schedule" baSIS (or lIltel"n-
and disaPPOInted, experts adVise. I or water. Soak the stams 10 thl " say. I ship applicants this summC'r. 

t27 Iowa Ave. 

~~mmelli~~y~~ed~~~OObhillan~rMlOO~I ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~=; remove the telltale spots. , Rinse thol'oughly, :: 
Food stains are simple eno:J ,,!h I Lipstick Stains 

Delta Epsilon fraternity 
:Iects New Officers 

to remove by tirst soaking the Lipstick stolns may be taket' 
cloth in cool wnter and thC''1 care ot with ordinary wash in/! 
washing it in very hot suds with I unless the fabric L badly stain 
household blench added. l ed. Soakin/! lipstick sp'Jls h cle;;r-

Candle wax. Iipsticl{ and gre9se l ing fluid for a few minutes re
~ta'ns on colored naplt ins and t,- moves the fatty material and u' 
blecloths need special attention. uolly takes out part o( the col Jr 
the spot remover~ say. I If s tains still remain afler wash · 

John Hovland, C4. Webster City Dull Edge lng, bleach the {'loth os di rectc(' 
' ''a~ electe:i president of Delta Use the dull edge of a table [01' cand le wax removal. 
Upsilon social fraternity this knive to scrape away blo~s or ! Stains from IJuttery fingers ma.y 
week. wax which adhere to the l~"'rir. seem to disappear in the washjJl ~' 

Other officers elected include: Then soak the material in clean- only to show themselves agair 
Lawrence Sjulin , C3. Hamburg, ing fluid for about ten mlnute~. when the napkins are ironed . 
vice - president ; Wesley Blomster, This rernoves the wax. These stains are prominent on 
A3, Wetonka, S. D.. secretary; I If the stain from colored wax I colored napkins and alt~ough t~P.y I 
Charle~ David Silletto, A2. Des still remains, try washing in hot may not. be seen on whl.te napk.Of 
Moines, treasurer; Robert Dickin- I water and suds or usc an appro- for the fust few laundermgs, even
son. A4, Iowa City, house man- priate bleach. I tually they appear as ugly yello,, ' 

, ager, and George Clark, A2. Ame~, J For white linen. cotton. or ray - discolorations. 
corresponding secretary. on, use a chlorine bleach, ac- After laundering. soak the 110P-

To-Day And 
Are The 

Tomorrow 

Final (}ays 

for • 

II 

BREMERS 
1 

Januar, Clea'ra,n(e 
Be. Sure. to Get y'our 

'Share of t~e Many Bargains 
I 

BREMERS 
Quality First with Nationally Advertised Names 

• 

~ ". PtiICII! flfj,fJI/I!@, 
Greatest 514" ~nV • ., 

RUR ALCOHOL 

13c pt 

1;1.2;; 
CAN A 'fA CARDS 

98c 
~?fi n 

MONOPOLY GAME 

$1 98 
25e BUBBLE 

RATH 

lOc 
EVEN-FLO 

SETS 

25c 
CHOCOLATE 

CHERRIES 

49c lb. box 

CANDY 
BARS 

3 for lOc 
Yes. We have a 
eomplete Line of 

WESTOLOX 
OLOOKS 

BINGO . . $2.25 
SPUR $3.25 
BABY 

BEN .. . $4.75 
TRAVEL 

ALARM .. $6.95 
POCKET BEN 

Watches, $2.95 

We/re Clearing Our Shelves ... 

Almost G:v~ng Away These Items .. 
Clearance SILE of ELEOTRIC RAZORS 
S19.50 

Rem~n9ton 

4·Some 

$23.50 Sunbeam $16.50 Schick 

Colonel Shavemaster 

$13 98 

DOROTHY PERIINS SALE 
~2.00 

CLEANSING 
CREAM 

$1 00 

$1.00 

HAND 
LOTION 

SOc 
LADY ESTHER CREAM $1.25 19c-

Size Olearance 35c 

$150 18 FACIAL 23 
vaiue c TISSUES C 

ELECT RIO IRONS :Zi:: $3.18 Box of 400 , 

HOT WATER BOTTLE 

ELEC'RIG HAIR DRYERS ~7.75 Value ................. .. . $&.18 
, , 18 

ELEOTRIC VIBRATOR $7.50 Value ...... ........ ..... .. .............. $4. 
KIIG EDWARD OIGARSBox of 50 ........... ..................... $2.81 

24 Hour $6,00 Electric BORDEN'S 
, G.E. 
I • 

Heating ElectriC IRONS 
Vaporizer Pads '61. 
$51~ , 
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- Tibet Traveler 
To Show Film 
Here Sunday 

Nicol Smith, an adventurer-pho
tographer, will present his color 
mcvie tl'a\'elogue, "Caravan to Ti
bet," in Macbride auditorium at 8 
p.m. Sunday. 

mlth was the last AmeriuD 
to l~ave Tibet wUh a Cull ple
torial record or the westun sec
lion of the cOlUltry, Iowa moun
taineers oIClclalll, 51.l0nson of the 
ledure. said. 
The Dalai Lama, piritu£l and 

temporal leader of Tibet, closed 
the border of his country in De
cember, 1947, on the advice of his 

• (l ' irologers. 
t British officials were able to 
I get permission /01 Smith to enter 

the country, meet and photograph 
high officials and tour western 
Tibet. 

Smith's journey took him to 
L:lh, the capital of western Tibet, 
;lcros' dangerous mountain passe.! 
and past the famous M:nayan gla-

Icier, orficials said. 
lie photographed the kin&' aDd 

II u~en of Westel n Tibet In the 
lath century palace and later 
In their 40 - room country pal
are. 
On to:lrs, Smith met nomadic 

tribes or , Tibet in theil' grazing 
lands and on the sleep mountain 
passes, o!Cicials said. 

The linal sequence in Smith's 
color tilm pictures the hidden val
ley of Hemls, known as the real 
lite "Shangri-La." 

Fakir Sounds Like 'Faker' 
Market Basket Index -

Food Prices Here Level Off 
Food prices recorded in The Daily Iowan's Iarket Basket In

dex leveled off this week from a slight holida increase and stood 
at an even $15. 

For a month the prices have been remaining between $14.93 
on Dec. 8, and $15.2.3 last week. This represents the most stable 
mouth since last ummer. 

The survey is based On the ened chocolate .............. .40 
: lb. !Cran "Velveeta" cheese .79 

basic commodity needs of an avo' lb ..... rmour lard ............ .18 . th I lb. around beef .•.. . ..•. ., .47 
erage student famIly of ree. The' I lb. "choice" round sleak . . .79 

study made at seven lown City ! ~. o~~ 1:~!.h?I~CObre~d··:: :~ 
grocery stores mirrors a similar I <II . arade .. ...... milk ..... ... . \8 
trend recorded by The Asaociated INDEX TOTAl, . 
Pr d't . nd (No' totals ot 00.. prl ... ) 

ess comma I y I ex. This wcek ..... ' . ........ . . ....... $15.00 
7 ltenu Fall LaSI week ......... ... .............. $1$.23 

Month .~o .... "' .................... $14.93 
I Seven i terns fell in price since 
last week, carrying the Index to
lal downward 23 cents. A dozen 
medium sized oranges fell 6 cents. 
as did 10 pounds of potatoes. Can
ned penches were down 2 cents 
and Kraft "Velveeta" cheese drop
ped 4 cenls. 

Ground beef slipped 2 cents a 
pound and "Spry" and Ivory Oakes 
tell a penny each. 

Although The Associated Press 

19019-50 high ................... ... .. $18.7~ 
1919·50 low ... ...... .. .... . .... .... $14.93 
Year .110 ...... ... .............. . .. $16.06 
Two yean 180 .......• ., ........ $l'LO~ 

The Dal!)' low.n In.rkot buku IN
DEX ls not an added tolal at the 
prIces listed above. ThaI Is. th. Index 
ft~e lake. Inlo eonalderauon both 
the cOlIII of Ihe Ilems listed above and 
Ihe amount of e"ch item the .tudenl 
IImlly of Ihre. use. In one week. Th. 
amount at each Item the family of 
three uses In one \\'eek wu arrived at 
In a survey conducled in COOper.llon 
with the university bureau of economIc 
.nd bu.ln.... re ... rch 

reported that General Foods cor- W d L 
pen-aUon trimmed the wholesale ee OW Potent, 
price of their leading brand of ff" • I 
coffee on Wednesday, local mer- , State 0 ICla Says 
chants said their jobbers had an-
nounced another increase eUec- DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 
tive immediately. Weed law has plenty of teeth in 

Prices here on a pound of Hill's it even though it doesn't provide 
lAP WI .. pbol.' Brothers coUce were up 4 cents. for fines or jail sentences, C.A. 

LEANING OVER A HEN In an attempt to prove his claim that he 
can make hens lay eecs by hypnotism, is SlllLrah Bey. It Parisian fa
kir. If's difficult to tell whether the hen Is agreeable or just abasbed, 
but no e,l's bad appeared when the picture was taken. 

Audio-Visual Aids 
Listed in Catalogue 

4" slides , 49 sets Qf 2" by 2' 
slides, 522 silent film strip titi(!s, 
23 sound film strip titles and 300 
educational transcriptions and re
cordings. 

The Associated Press quoted east- Kading, assistant attorney gen
ern seaboard trade observers as eral. said Thursday. 

I saying that additional "competi- He addressed the statewide 
live" price cuts were anticipated. weed control conference here. 

• Other Increases "The weed law provides for 
Other items which increased in 'economic sanctions;' it provides 

prices were salmon, 2 cents; round for hitting violators in their pock
steak and pork chops, 4 cents etbooks and that's really where 
each; and "Gold Medal" flour, it hurts." 
Quaker Oats, lard and Baker's un- Kading addressed his remarks 
sweetened chocolate, all 1 cent. partlcularly to county weed com-

Tickets for the lra velogue can 
be purchased at the door. Moun
tnineer members will be admitted 
by their membership cards. SUI Median prices compared wi-th a missioners and members of the The extension divlsio:, 

Wooer of Rich Wi-lows week ago were: board of supervisors who were Wedn~sday mailed copies ot the g 
• This L •• t presen t. 

I 1950-51 catalogue of audio-visual Enters Illinois Prison , lIem week week He told them that it is man-
aids for educational use to all 1 lb. Iowa Drund buller .... S .61 $ .ti7 

d . 1 . t JOLIET ILL 1\1'1 " 'gm d ' I dot. )lrade "A" eglro .. .• . .. .3~ .3~ datory for each board of super-
Iowa e ucahona groups mteres - , . - vI un , I lb . Hili. Bro •. collee ... ... .79 .73 visors to name by March 1 of 
ed In visual education. Engel, the 73-year-old wooer of 1 dot. med .• Ized orsnl/es .... .20 .3~ eaell year a lull-time county weed 

D B E M h 'd lth 'd b b 10 lba. pol aloe' ... ....... . ... .43 .40 
ean ruce . a an Sill wea y WI OWS, ecame num er No. 2 can. med .• Iud "eas . ...9 .10 commissioner. 

Thursday a total of 2,388 titles ' 29157 in an all-male community No. : can. Van Camp. pork 
of all types of audio-visual m3- Thursday. N:.n~1', b~:~~ Dei ' M~~i~""lic~ci ' .11 .1. Kading said that if certain nox- I 
terials, varying irom kindergarten He was inmsferred from the penehe. ....... ... ............ !!'7 .211 ious weeds are not destroyed with-

I can Campbell lomato soup JI .11 in a time set by the weed com-
to college and adult training levels, Cook county jail to the Illinois I lb. Spry .................. :: :28 :~ missioner, he can enter the pri-
llI'e listed in the catalogue. state penitentiary here to serve a I ,~~~ r~e ··r:::,~~ ii~k~;" "'" :~: .27 vate premises and destroy the 

The catalogue lists 1,299 differ- two to 10 year sentence fvr ~ " lb. White es"e.u~ar .. . . ::: .51 .51 weeds. 
ent sound film titles, 202 silent I swindling red-headed Mrs. Reseda 10 lb. "Gold Mcdal" flour ...00 •• 91"6' The actual cost of destructl'oD 

'1 . I 63 f 3 l 4" b C ' ga f $8700 I'Im" 1 Mx. Qu.itcr Oato .... 17 
II m tit es, sets 0 - y __ O_l'_r1 _ n 0 ' . ' ~. Ib, pkl{. Baker'S unswcel- plus all costs plus a 25 percent 

Concert' Band To Open Season Wednes~ay 
penalty can be assessed against 
the owner of the property. 

He said most property o,\'n('rs 
will conclude that they can take 
care of the weeds themselves far 
cheaper than to have the county 
do it and then tack on a special 

NICOL SMITH 

Council fo Consider 
Truck Bids Tonight 

By MURRAY SEEGER 
SUI's concert band will ope 

Its 69th season with a concert 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union lounge. 

For the 13th year, Prot. C.B. 
Righter will direct the band. His 
assistant director is Amold Ochl· 
sen. 

SUI's band is the oldest musl
oal org-anlzation in terms of 
continuous service on campus. 
Rll'hter said Thursday. It may 

Sc..'lled bids on the city's pro- be the oldest In the state, be 
po~ed purchase at three trucks added. 
will be opened at a special coun- The concert band which wi! 
cil meeting at 5 p.m. today at play Wednesday was formed aft
tlty hall. er the football season last fall . 

The meeting was scheduled at- Righter divided his football and 
tCl' criticism ot the council's dec i- tall concert bands into the con· 
sion Dec 27. to buy three dump cert and varsity bands. 
trucks from three local firms tor The varsity band plays for the 
street department use. basketball games. 

'n The council voted to buy the 84 Pieces 
trucks for $6.282 after bids were The 84 piece band of loday j . 

submitted Dec. 12. The complaints a far cry trom the group tha 
followed on the basis that bids organized into the first band i ' 
submitted carHer were not con- 1881. 
sidcred. The first band was composed 

Mayor Preston Koser vetoed the of 13 pieces and gave its firs ' 
proposed purchase and asked the concert in March, 1882, for the 
council to re-advertise (or bids . . medical school commencement 
Koser said the exact specifications Righter said. 
were not made clear and for that In 1865, a group of studenu 
reason, prices could not be com- petitioned the board of educatior 
IJared. for money to buy music and in· 

Try the ne\v 
Brown and Serve Rolls 

• 
• 
• 

no mixing 
no kneading 
no waiting to raise 

That's rigllt - thero's 110 fuss or bother with the new 
Brown and Serve Roll or Bread. Simply pop them 
into the pre-heated oven (425°) and walt just seven 
minutes. 

Ummmm ... ummmm how you aod your family , 
will go for them, and guests will like their home
made taste- too. Try them tlus weeki 

made by 

the makers of 

H OUUln Bread 

this week at your favorite grocer 

struments. Permission was granted the band in 1883 spent 180 In 
to form, bu~ the gro~p never got I the year for instruments, music 
together, Rlihter s:l1d. and salaries ter the musi&ians. 

The ba\l~ has had ollly three Hc said he couldn't guess at 
!.'aid directors since its incep- the band's cost lor a year's oper
tion. It was under student lead-
ership Wltil 19a6, Rill"hter said. ation today cven with no player 

First band dircc1.or was Henry 
Cox, who directed the band until 
1911 . Cox now Ii vcs in Pella, 
Righter said. Dr. O.E. Van Doren, 
Clal'inda dentist, directed the 
band until Righter took over In 
1937. 

S18l) for Year 
Righter has figures showing that 

salari~s. 

Two band members will be 
starting their Iourth year with 
this concert, Righter said. 

They are Paul Khoskins, E4, 
Clarinda. barltonist saxophon
ist who doubles on clarinet, and 
Delbert Hardy, A4, Missouri Val
ley, cornetist. 

P I'N E A P P L E S~~C~D ............ ..... " ... :~ 3 9 e 

BUT J E R :::~ '::~7: .................................... lb. & 4 e 

S U GAR PURE CANE .. ......... 10 lb. bag 8 9 e 

PEAS Del 'Monte ......................................... 2 ~:~2 3ge 
P U M P K II Del MODte ........................ 2 N:~~~4 29 e 

assessment. 

Court. Grants Divorce 

To Iowa City Woman 
Mrs. Nancy Lee Dean, Iowa 

City, was granted a divorce in 
Johnson county district court 
Wednesday from Franklin E. Dean, 
army airlorce staff sergeant. , 

Mrs. Dean was granted custody 
of two children. She filed suit 
Nov. 5, charging cruel and in
human treatment. 

Boned and Rolled 

VEAL 
ROAST .. . lb. 45c 
Oscar Mayer 

LINK 

SAUSAGE •. lb. 39c 
No.1 Fancy 

SLICED 

BACON .. . lb. 49c 
C A It D Y BAR SALL BRANDS 6 for 25 e Long Horn 

PINEARPLE JUICE ..................... ~.~:. 3 9 e CHEESE .lb.39c 

FLO U RooLD MEDAL· ...... 2S lb. bag $1 ~ 198 Pure Ground 

fRUI·' COCKTAIL ~~a:O~!: lSe BEEF .. lb. 43c 

PEAIUT BUTTER SKIPPy =:b;r ............. _. 1 lb. Jar 35e 
McCLURES RED 

POTATOES 

·lOlbl.4ge 
LARGE SIZE PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 

4 for 31e 

,7 

ORA I G E J U I C E~~~.~.~:~ ... ~!nOL 39 e 

B A III A S Bard Yellow ......... 2 Ibs. 2 9 e 

CARROTS 
CALIFORNIA 9 e 
Lal'l'e Bunch ................... ............ .. . 

C A ' B ' BAG E TEXAS, New ........................... _ .... Ib. 5 C 

ORA I I .E S n:o"R
S J~~C~G~ ............ dOl. 39 c 

SALT ,"ortOIl·. k 5 . _ ........ p g. c 

CAMAY SOAP .... bar 5c 
PUDDINGS . ~O?' ~j •• pkQ. 5c 

MAGAZINE ......... Sc 

CLEANSER 10c 
8AB-O 10c 
""",U1I· 
GUM ...•.... 3 pkq, 10c 
,~~ 

PANCAKE FLOUR pkg, 10c 
lua&.y ",rl)~ ... er 

SOUP MIX . . . . . pkg. 10c 

tOMATO SAUCE 1!~~1:' 10 for 69t. 
Mil.llIlppi V __ iiey 

TOMATOES ...... 10 for $1.39 
Gerber', 
BABY FOOD ...... 10 for 7Sc 
.... mPbeii'. 
Tomato SOUP ... .. 10 for $1.00 
PEPSI-oOLA ......... 10 for !tOe 
GREEN BEANS ..... 10 for $1.39 
Vao Camp 
OORK-BEANS ...... 10 for Sge 

SPECIAL 

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS !~~.2&c 
REAL LEMON JUICE 25c .................... boUle 

DIYDOl 2&, ........... .......... .. ........... ..... ............ ....... .. pk,.. 

DREFT 2&; .. .......... .................................................... "kll'. 

Mlll6lon SUCED PINEAPPLE No.2 25, . ........... can 

Belns 

CATSUP •.. 
II>ranco-ArnerlCJan 

MACARONI .. S for 69c 
American Beauty 

EGG NOODLES 5 pkgs. 99c 
Snow Crop 

ORANGE JUICE 5 for $1.00 
WHEA TIES .... 5 pkgs. 69c 
IVORY SOAP . . 5 bars 2Sc 

CRISCO 3 i!N67c 
PKG. 

TIDE '23c 
LB. 

Butter 59c 
Certified $200 Value JELKE'S GOOD LUCK 

A/J $ 35 fOR 
ONLY,·' 

OLEOMARGARINE 

Our Fruits and Vegetables 
garden fresh from store to you. 

Red Emperor 

GRAPES .. 2 Ibs.19c 

Pascal 

. ~ . CELERY 
Red Ripe 

lar~e 
bunch 1Sc 

TOMATOESpkg.19c 

GREEN 

PEPPERS .. ,. ea. 5c 
California 

CARROTS ., bch. 9c 

Winesap 

APPLES .. 3Ibs.2Sc 
Florida - Juice 

ORANGES. doz. 2lc 
Colorado Red McClure 

Potatoes 10 lb. 

bag 41c 

Econo-T rim Meals branded for 
quality and trimmed for value. 

FRESH DRESSED 

Roasting CHICKENS lb. 39c 

Rath'& SUGAR CURED 

BAGON ........ .. ............. lb. 39c 

Try Roastlnlr with Baked Po tatoos 

BEEF ROAST .. .... lb. 45c 
Try with Sauerkraut 

SPARE RIBS ........ Ib.39c 

Fresh 

BEEF TONGUES Lb. 25c 
Cello Wra.pped. 

BACON SQUARES lb. 19c 
Wilson Sugar Cured Smoked 

HAl SHANIS lb. 23~ 
Fresh 

GROUND BEEF .. " .. 'Ib. 44c 
Cudahy Grade A 

ROLLED RIB .. 

PORK GHOPS ... ... lb. 43c 
Tender and Juicy 

ROUID' STEAl .. .. lb. 61c 
Wilson SUl"ar Cured 

SMOKED PICNICS Ib.29c 
I 

Small SllIe 

LlNI SAUSAGE .... lb. 41 c 

BEEF SHOftY RIBS lb. 3&c ~ 

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE-DELIVERIES 11 A.I.-3 P .1. 
• 
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Exam Service Reve als -

. Pe'naliies for Mismarking 
* * 

- Machine Scored Tests 

* * * 

Foreign Aid ~hief 
Says Devaluation 
Rushing Recov.ery 

THE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 195' - PAGE FIVE 

Trustees· Vote to Keep Co-Op Store Open Until Next Week I Professor -Emeritus t 
Trustees of the married stu- llear Riverside park still had one er a~er the corporation's assets accounts of the SUI co-op and Marks 80th Birthday j 

dents co-op store voted Thursday unanswered question on their are hquidated and the creditors she decided to j:>in. Then !he dis-
Prot. Emeritus Edward Barlow, night to keep the store open the minds · Thursday - "How much are paid. The co-op's board of covered co-op prices were high 

SUI department ot chemistry, W;1S 
remainder of this week and a Is my original investment ot $25 directors reached the figure on a and that some of hcr neighbor- 80 years old Thursday. He retired 

WASHINGTON IIl'I -- Britain "few days". next ~'eck, ~id Gold- . (price ot one share) worth today?" conservative estimate of the store's hood co-op pluggers had been as head ot the department of 
d th M h II E ... R berg, G, SIOUX CIty, said. asscts. h . tr d h m1 1 crin~' an 0 er ars a uro"ean e- A conservative estimate ot a dealing at local supermarkets. c emLS y an ceca en ... L-..'r-

, . By DON A.NDERSON. .'. covery Plan nations took a "long Goldberg is one ot three stock- Cause or Coil ? Ii . II 'ng 10 years ago 
holders named by the co-op to tbare's present value is $11.35. ap e . "When you are vmg on a ow . sur s two r1ectnc test scormg machmes a re not foolproof- step" toward solving their eeo- B t h pe ialty 's wa 
dispose of assets of the store This was given at Wednesday What prompted students to sign income," she said , "you've got to ar ow, w ose S c J -but ~llldents stnnd little chanc to gain in the coming finals if nomic problems by devaltfing their up for a share In the ill-fated , ter chemistry, la5t summer served 

. I t f 11 F . A'd within 60 days. The slorc will he night's stockholders' meeting storn? shop around.' on the International Union of ' ...... ," In"rks Or bad crasures appear on answer sheets. cu~rencles as a, orelgn I lh Id J 24 . I h ~ 
"'. .. . ChIef Paul G. Hortman reported ree years 0 an.. where a mOlion to dnsc ve t e cor- Max Shirk, L2, 201 Finkbine · pute and Appli(>d Chemistry's 

All answer sheets are checked by both maehmcs. Any sheet Thursday. Customcrs ot the converted / l?oration w;:s passed. Low prices provided the original pllrk , w~o delivers groceries for conference on international chem-
lI'ith non· identical machine scores is hand checked. "Stray" marks But be said Marshall Plan na- limestone skating lodge located , The value may be slightly high- impetus. Mrs. Charles R. Harring- the cO-OP, and is also a member, ieal standards in Amsterdam, The 

d fE ton , 415 Riverdale village, has said he believes the need ft. r a Netherlands. affect each machine differently and , therefore, record i erent tlons must kecp hammering away been a member of the corporation co-op is now gone. 
scores. 

Prot. Robert Ebel, director of a snectal dry tn, lamu on each 
the university examination ser- machine UIIUre5 constant "an
\'ke, hopes that the "educational swer sheet humidIties." 
pe:iod" for students to adapt The test score in percentage or 
themselves to correct marking answen cnrec! is ready directly 
JI\lCEdures is over. (The service's from a dial marked zero to 100. 
tlr!t mM machine was leased in The machine can be set to show 
1146 and the second last year). the total number of right and-or 

Ehel said recently that a newly wrong answers. This is the check 
pttpared Instru tion sheet, to bc the machine has on extra answer 
attA~hed to eal!h test, gives the marks. 
~alties for mismarking. They While some extra marks are un
an: doubtedly intentional, Ebel said 

I. It mismarking causes thc "stray" marks and bad erasures 
ma~hines to register diltering made unintentionally also affect 
scores - the lower score will bc the scores and necessitate hand 
rerorded. checking. 

e. It mismarking causes thc 
ma~hlnes to register more answers 
than questions - the excess marks 
will be subtractcd from the scorc. 

The machines are operated by 
~g electricity through thc 
test answer marks made by a gra
pbite pencil. Hundreds of tiny cop
per bars are pressed against the 
sheet and a maze of electric cir
cuits are ~ompleted through the 

• marks. 

Ebel said electric scorin, il 
most practical and timesavtnll' 
for laU'e classes. About 68,006 
papers from almost 350 tests, or 
almost 200 papers per test, were 
!lcored by the machines dur
ing the 1948-49 scbool year. 

The machine scoring services are 
open to any SUI faculty hJember, 
Ebel said, providing the faculty 
membcr's class has at least 30 

Gnphite pencils are used to students. However, no one may use 
make answer marks because gra- the service more than three times 
phite is a conductor at electricity each semester. This assures the use 
lJId no current passes through jf of the machines for all who care 
thtrt is no mark in one of the I to use them, he added. 
five answer choices. Between 300 and 600 papers per 

A humid day will result in hour can be scored by each ma_e (urrent (oing through chine if only one final score is 
lid a hllher score. Each ma- required. However, up to three 
chIIIe, however, can be hand set parts on each test can be sepa
tuolnet tor room humidity aDd rately scored. 

at e!1orts to relax trade barriers, H Id ' p . T · I for 2 1-2 years. Big I'nducements He is given a hall - column 
cut pr uct on cos , ncrease ou - \vere bargalns and convenient ]0- k t . d ad i ts i t arr rl es erJury ria "When the co-op first opened," reference in Who's Who in Amer-

t d h 1 ts . t d 1 he said, "a seller's mar e eXlste Ica and has been assistant editor pu ,an c anne eXpOr In 0 0 - cation. She had no car to carry 
I k <. ·t tb h t t (store opcrator had complete con- ot Chemical Abstracts, standard ar-mar e..r, I ey ope a ge her bundles from town. . h' 
back on their feet by the time I ElF. W d A . trol over prIces). Today t ere lE reference compilation for Amer!-
U.S. aid ends in 1952. rupls' I lery or s ga In But the Harringtons bought a a buyer's market. Supermarkets can chemists, since 1911 . 

car early this year. She and her otter our store heavy eompeti- He is also a past president of 
Sixth Repori I husband both have been workm' g t' " . Ion. the American Chemical socIety, 

HoUman surveyed the progress , in town. At first they \vould pick Big reason for the co-op fa ilure and has held responsible ])08i-
of ERP in a tormal r~port to SAN FHA CISCO (.4") - The Harry Bridges perjury trial Up a few items in town and brin~ is that volume ot sales has greatly tions In many other organizations. 
c~ngress, the sixth su?mltted .by erupted in fiery words again Thursday. them home. Then they fountl town diminished. Stockholders bought 
hIS Economic CooperatIOn admlD- . ' •... ed prices were lower in many cases on the average $19.94 worth of MADAME CHIANG IN MANILA 
istration since it began work: in ChIef D fense Counsel Vmcent Hallman accus the prose· than those at the co-op. groci ries in December, about a MANIL~ (FRI~AY) IIl'I _ ~a-
April, 1948. The report covered cution of "fraud, corntption, deceit and concealment." The result is that Mrs. Har- quartcr of a family's monthly food dame Chiang Kal-shek arnved 
foreign aid operations during Federal Judge George B. Harris again cited the volcanic rington finds now she does a con- bill, it was brought out at Wed- here by plane today en route ~o 
July, August and September, 1949. . . 'd bl t f h . g l'n nesday's meeu·ng. Formosa. Her plane landed at 

By last Sept. 30, the report H allman for mlscomluct. 51 era e amoun 0 S oppm 1 I 
town. . ~ 7:12 a.m. (5 :12 p.m. owa t me) . 

showed, the United States had Demands l\llstrial When volume dropped 10 Aprtl, ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
spent $7,085,700,000 on European Then Hallinan demanded .I date. Mrs. William Middlebrook, 105 1949, prices were raised in a des- BUY IN 10WN 

Finkbine park, joined the co-op perate eUort to make up the de- BEST 
recovery. During the quarter co- mistrial ruling from the ben ~: 1 Hallinan asked Lawrence Kes- in August because she and her licit. The cffort failed. About 100 
vered by the report, the outlay on the grounds the judge was ler, an Immigration agent woo husband had been members of a stOCkholders pulled out over the Student Dinner COM - 49c 
was $1,132,700,000. h'd tIt th U ' ·t . 2500 plete IIh desaeri The report also covered U.S. "mani!estly prejudicial." had obtained the card it e dl success u co-op a e DlverSI y summer months, drawmg $ , w ........ 

REICHS 

economic aiQ to China and Korea Judge Harris denied the motion not have a "desire unju~t1y and of Minnesota the previous June. out of the operating capital, Man
during the July - September per- for mistrial. contrary to the facts to procurp Glowinc Accounts ager Joart Simpson reported 

~. A~~~~~~~m~ T~~~~s~~a~Wa~~~onjnfu~~~ '_~~H~e~r~n~~~~~h~b~O~r~S~g~a~V~e~h~e~r~g~I~O~W~in~~g~T~h~~~S~d~a~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
REICHS 

had by then already overrun registration card which a govern- F. Joseph Donohue, chic! pros- : 
most of mainland ' China , ECA ment witness, Lew Michener, pro
continued to ship rice, wheat, cot- tessed former Communist and 
ton , 011, fertilizer and coal to the now a Long Beach labor . union 
island of Formosa, where the Na- Official, signed here Aug. 26, 1940. 
tiona lists have gathered for a last Michener and several other 
stand. government witnesses have testi-

Hoffman estimated that about !led Bridges once belonged to the 
$100-mlUion ot the $275-milJion Communist party. 
earmarked for 1948 for aid to Says He Lied 
China will remain unspent by the The go v ern men t accuses 
time the program expires ne. t Bridges of lying when he swore 
Feb. 15. at his natUraliZation hearing in 

'Improvcment' 1945 he had never been a mem-
HoUman said the "grea t ce()- ber ot the Communist party. 

nomic Improvement" wrought in Michener bad testified he at
western Europe was demonstrat- tended a Communist meeting with 

ecutor, objected. 
Hallinan's 11areup led to 

being citeq for misconduct. 
his 

REVIVE DEATH PENALTY 

MOSCOW (FRIDAY) ~The 
Presidium ot the Supreme Soviet 
today announced the reinstitution 
ot the death penalty in cases ot 
treason, espionage or diversion. 
Capital punishment had been 
abolished in 1947. 

LEWIS' MOTHER DIES 

ed by the way ERP nations rc- Bridges here late in 1940. SPRINGFIELD, ILL. !II'I- Mrs. 
acted to the shock of currency Hallinan accused the prosccu- 4Ann Louisa Lewis, 91, Welsh 
devaluation. tion of trying to ke p Michener's immigrant mother ot United Mine 

"Western EUrope had achieved hotel card out of evidence .>0 Workers Chief John L. Lewis, 
a higher degree of economic sta- Bridges would have no oppm'- died Thursday at the home of 

bili ty than was generally reeog-- ;tu;;;ru;;;·;;;tY;.;;t;;;o;;;p;;;r;;;o;;;d;;;u;;;c;;;e;;;a;;;n~al;;;ib;;;I;;;· ;;;[0;;;r;;;th;;;3;;;t;;h;;;er~d;;;a;;;U;;;g;;;h;;te;;;r;;;. ~;;;;;;~;;~~;;. 
nized be for e devaluation. The 
shock was absorbed without evi-
dence ot panic or public distur
bance." 

HoHman said devaluation \llLl 

help western Europe earn badly
needed dollars by making some 
"greatly overpriced" European ex
ports cheaper in the American 
market. 

But he suggested that ERP na
tJons should back it up by offer· 
ing special "incentives" to export
ers to sell in dollar markets. 

I The report indicated that west
ern European nations have been 
far more energetic and success
ful in raising their production 
levels than in lowering the bar
riers to trade among themselves. 

l\1A~"LOWER 

TUNA FISH 
c
3
;: 2ge 

lUAYFLOWER TASTY 
ALAD 

DRESSING 1 

JJ) 

CHASE and SANBORN 

COFFEE 
~:~ 65e 

FINEST SHORTENING 

SPRY 
Visiting INurse Group 

I Opens Office Here 
I The Iowa City Visiting Nurse ~':rrt 3ge 3 c~b~ 6ge 

association has opened an office 
in the Johnson county court housr 
and is now prepared to offer its 

WHILE THEY LAST 

APPLES bushel 98 
...... basket C 

New Sh ipment. 

GREEN GIANT PEAS .. 2 cans 37 C 
New Shlpmenl - Nffil.ET BRAND 

WHOLE I ERNEL CORN Z !!:sz, 29c 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR I;S. 44c 10 SBc 
Ibs. I~~. $1.87 

BISQUIOI ..................... ~_ .......... Ie. 41 C 
pkg. 

SOFT·AS·SILK -
CAIE F L OUR ......... .. ,. • ill'. Pkg.35c 

HONOR BRAND 

FRESH F ROZEN PEAS 
2 

41c pkgs. 
FRBSH 

FROZEN P E R OH .................. lb. 35c 
SNOW CROP FROZEN - Concentrated 

ORANGE JUICE .............. 2 calls 43c 
ORANGE and GRAI'EFRUIT 

BLENDED JUICE 2 No.2 27c ............ cans 
DEL MONTE 

JUICE { 46 oz. 39c PINEAPPLE .............. can 
DEL MONTI! 

Ill'. 

WllILE THEY LAST 

BANANAS .. ... . lb. fOe 
CALIFORNIA 

FANCY G R APES ...................... : ... lb. 10c 
DEL MONTE 
TOMATO SAUCE SARDINES 2 Ill'. 31c 
OR MUSTARD cans 
DEL MONTE 

CORN 2 cans 26c 

s"u II A R ............................. . 10 

Ibs. 95e 
: BATHSlZE HAns 

LlFEBOUY SOAP llc 

STAR KIST , 

TUNA FISH c~~~~ ................... can "Ic 
HEINZ 

BAlED BEANS ................. 2 cans 29c 
DEL MONTE 

SAUER IRAUT ........................ 2 c~~i 21c 

TRAY L OR PEAS .................. 2 cans 25c 
SMOOTHlE 

SAL A D DRESSING ................... . qt. 31c 
PURE 

12 0 1 . Jar 

(Dally Iowan Pbole) services to the community, thE BABY FOOD Gerbe r~ .3 cbns 2Sc FRUIT COCKTA I L ................ cah 29c STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3&c 

lEADING THE ANSWER ,:d a test paper electr ically scored by one 
t( the university exam.natiens service's mM scorln, machines is 

Rev. John Craig, the association 
president, said Thursday. 

Registered Nurse Clarice Hick
man is now available for home 
nursing service, he said. She rna) 
be contacted by calling 5751. 

• Mrs. !lorrna Fisher, a service employee. The services' director, P rof. 
"ben ! bel, Is shewn watching the fascinating machine a t work. "'0 machines are leased by SUI and each serves as a chl'ck on the 
other. . 

Iowa Citian Awarded 

Judgment for Damages 
Clarence Studt, 710 E. Daven

JlOrt street, was granted a $12a.94 
jUdcment in Johnson county dis-

Although services had not been 
formally announced, Miss lIick

trict court Thursday against Glenn man made 45 home calls last 
Schnoebelen, 315 S. Gilbert street. month. The visiting nurse service 

Ermal 

Studt filed suit Sept. 22 asking is a project of an organized group 
$153.65 for damages he claimed of Iowa City citizens and is par
resulted from an automobile "~ci-I tially supported by the commun
dent J uly 2 on an Iowa City street. ity chest. 

Suggests: ALL 
t Bacon, lettuce and Tomato Sandwich of the •• with 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
and 

FRENCH FRIES 
for only 

• Barbequed Shrimp Sandwich 

• Baked Virginia Ham Sandwich. 

Bring Y Oil r Date Out Tonight 
for a Tasty Midnight Snack SOc 

Even if we have to SKI out to your car, 

you'll always get FAST DRIVE·IN 

SERVICE 

at LOGHRY'S ' 

• 

Hcmcmber - "THE MEALS MUST GO THROUGH" 

. OPEN 

Sunday and "Veekd~ys, 11 a.m. till 12 p.m. 

OPEN UNTIL 2 A. M. FRI. & SAT. 

~ 
bQIV'-IN "ire) 'Q;jT-AURANT-

"Say Lowery" 
011 1/ i-Way 6 lJetween Coraioille alld Iowa City 

/ 

PEACHES 4~!~kU~ 
EATWELL GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 
Jumbo 46- 3ge 

oz. can 

TENDERIZED PICNIC 

HAMS 
II>. 32e 

Delicious Sirloin 

STEA l 61c .................... lb. 

Tasty Veal 

P A TTIES 45c ................ lb. 

Fancy Delicious or Jonathan 

APPLES ............ 3 Ibs. 25c . 

'2 No. 2Y2 4Sc 
. cans 

L'ARGE FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS 
dmn 3le 
PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE 
Ib.23e 

' OAST 39c .................... lb. 

ender Beef Chuck . 

OAST 49c .................... lb. 

elect .Ked 

OTATOES 10 ~39c 
Large California SunkJst umbo Pascal 

ORA N GES .......... doz.~'lc B ELERY ...... Ige. s~lk 1ge 

Golden Ripe J umbo Texas Seecllea 

B ANANAS .... 2 I bs.25c~RIRUIT .... 4 for 25c 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

We Reserve the Ra,ht to Limit Quantities 

103 West Burlington Free Delivery Dial 4115 

, 

CHASE " SANBORN 

COFFEE ..................... .... . ......... .. lb. llc 
BAKER BOY 

CRACIERS ................................ 2 Jbs. 45c 
SWEET AND JUICY 

~~ANGES .................................... 6 Jbs. 49c 

POTAT OES 
IDAHO RUSSETS 59c 

U.S. No. 1 ........................... _ ... 10 Ibs. 

RED McCLURES 49c 
U.S. No. 1 ............................... 16 lbs. 

SUGAR CURED AND SMOKED 

VEL ..... ~ ..................... ..................... P~. 1ge 
FRESH 

PORI SHOULDER ROAST lb. 21c 
FANCY MICHIGAN JONATHAN 

A PPLES ................................. t:=:! $2.48 

COCO-MARSH 
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED SYRUP 

LESS THAN ~ PRICE 

3 ~~! 25e 

PICNIC HAMS . Ib. 29c S PRY 
WILSON!S CERTI FIE D 

SUGAR CURED SMOKED HAM Ib.45c 
Fa ESH FRES IJ 

BEEF' TONGUES ........................ lb. l lc BEEF HEARTS ........... ................. lb. 2&e 

PORI CHOPS ................ : ............... lb. 3 9 c C H ICIEN GIZZARDS .............. lb. 3ge 
RATH'S MULDEaay IOWA 

SLICED BACON ....................... lb. 2 1c CREAMERY BUnER .............. lb. I3c 

FRESH FRESH 

FRESH OYSTERS ......... : ............ pt. 5~c COUNTRY EGGS Larce ............ d •. 29c 

BACON SQUARES ........ ........... lb. 15c 

VEay FINE 

BAKE-RITE SHORTEll I. I:" &&c 
CHICIEN LIVERS .................... 6 oz. 29c FROZEN SPRIIGS.~~ ... tao $l.a , 

OPEN FRID AY & S A T U RDAY NilES TILL 9:00 P.I. 
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Dixie Colleges Stand Together 
In Struggle Over Sanity Code 
'Showdown' Saturday, 
Says Iowa's Dr. leib 

Where Big 10 Teams 
Play This Saturday 

IndJana at IOWA 
MJcbla'an at Wlacoll.lln 
NorthwesterD at Ohio State 
Purdue at Mlnnescta 

Minors Vote to Keep 
Baseball Bonus RI~de 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 1\1'1 -Re-

NEW YORK (.lP) - Dilde col
l<'ges rose Thursday in a seeth
ing rebellion that split the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion wide open in a 11ght over 
the sanity code. ,------------__ , bumng the majors as they have 

The Southern, Southeastern and and return to its position to two done so otten 10 the past, the 
Southwest conlerences, in a joint years ago as merely a schedule- 59 minor leagues have voted Oncl' 
indignation meeting, voted unani- making body. again to keep baseball's much
mously to stand back ot four 4. Karl Leib, Iowa commerce blasted bonus player rule in force, 
~outhern institutions threatened professor and pre: ident ( f the it was revealed Thursday. 
with expulsion because 01 admlt- NCAA, called Saturday's meet- Although there was no official 
t d code violations. lng the "showdown," determining announcement (rom the headquar-

.0 to Vote "Nay" the fu ture of the sanity code and ters of the National Association 
One by one, more than 40 col- the NCAA. • of Minor Leagues herel it war 

lege representatives stood up to The fireworks started in the learned that the club owners stood 
announce they would vote "nay" early afternoon when all seven by their original decision which 
Saturday when the convention violators were given the privilege was made at their annual meet
will be asked to kick out Virginia, of presenting their cases before ings in Baltimore last month. 
Virginia Tech, Virginia Mili tary a joint meeting ot the NCAA's Because the majors voted to re
Institute, The Citadel and possi- executive committee, council and peal the rule as Commissioner A.B. 
bly others. com1!llance committee. Chandler cast the deciding vote 

Three of the original prospec- OUen Code the minors were asked to take ~ 
tive "black list" have not been 
identified. Virginia's Darden, a former gov- new ballot by mall but the results 

"We must use all our intluence ernor of his state, came to the were essentially the same. They 
to eet out the meeting armed with a statement showed a slight number of leagues 
vote for the Vir- propoSing an "honest and work- in favor ot wiping out the rule 
.. " W L able" code oftering above-board but faHed to muster the three-glmans, . . I 

(Bill) Alexander, athletic scholarshJps, rigidly ad-I fourths majority necessary for re-

.IL: 

Ready for 7950 Swimming Season 

Across 7h, 

~--------------By Akm Moyer--------_______ , 

The 'Graying Effect' of Big Ten Basketball -
Branch McCracken's Indiana bas:tetball team lost a ball game to 

Michigan last Monday night in a manner which usually causes a :maU 
uproar among the faith ful, not to mention the p' or weather-beaten 
coaches. • 

But such was not the case. McCracken quietly told his hometown 
newspaper, after getting back to Bloomington, that in his opinion the 
t:mer at Ann Arbor had stopped the clcck when he shouldn't have. Then 
in two second!. (also open to quest ion) a Michigan player took the ball 
out cf bounds, passed to a teammate who took a shot, missed , but was 

. saved by D· tip-in by another Wolverine. All that in two seconds. 
As the lip-In slid lhrou&'h the buzzer sounded, 8,000 onlookers 

went wild and Michl,an had its second Bi, Ten victory, this one 
c.ver a team some people have picked for the championship. The " 
sC);)re was 69-61. A few days before the Wolverines cUpped our 
Hawks, 66-46. I Jack Spencer, as: istant coach at Iowa and a standout performer 

. during the Murray Wier era, saw the Michigan-Indiana fray. He agrees 
with McCracken. 

"The clock only stops if the referee signals for it to stop," Jack 
sdd Thursday. "He didn't signal. I looked up and saw the clock stop
ped with two second~ lefl and figured it to be a sure overtime game. 

Then three guys handled the ball and Michigan won, it was a raw 
deal and a hard one for Indiana to take. " 

McClracken could have thrown a lit right on the spot, but he 
didn't. Ile Isn' t even ro:nc to register an otflchl protest. We think 
It was, and is, a real show of sportsmanship. You might say he 
now has "Iec-al" ,ray hair, If there's any left. 

• • 

St.-Pars Wins, 42-38, , 

Over Catholic Central 
Although they trailed with le;s 

tttan two minutes to be played, :he 
Shamrocks of St. Patrick's slru' lt 
back here Thursday night to de
leat Catholic Central of Ottum
wa, 42-38. 

The visitors led to begin the 
final quarter, 3~-34, but fell vic
tim to a push shot by Alvin Streb 
with a minute remaining, then 
two free throws while the two
minute rule was in effect as
sured the victory. 

St. Pat's upset Catholic Cen
tral at Ottumwa earlier this sea
son by one p6~nt and appeared 
to be headed for defeat Thursd.lY 
night until Streb's one-hander shot 
the Shamrocks into a one-point 
lead. 
Sl P .. I. (4~1 FG FT PF 
Cooney. f .•......•.•.. .. ... 3 • 2 
Sorsen. I ....... .. . . ......... 1 I 0 
CunnlnRhom. c .. •. ........ 3 4 2 
Streb, f( •.•• • •••.•••••.••••• 3 3 2 
Michael. II. ••••••..••.••..••. 3 0 0 
Falls ............... . ........ 0 2 2 
O'Connor ........•... , ...... 0 D 0 
Loney ... . . •.•..•.•• " .•..•. 0 0 0 
LIIclna ............ " . . . . . . .. 0 0 0 
Kelsey ........... . , ......... O 
Michael. J .................. 0 

0 0 
0 0 ----Total. U 

Catholic COD. (~8) FG 
Sheedy. f .•... .•..... " .... ~ 
Wilkinson . I ................ I 
Johnson. c .................. 3 
Petri. K .•.••••.•.•••.•••.•• 2 
IO"p lt is. It ,., •••• I ••••••••• , •• 'J 

Murray ... 0 ••••••••••••••••• 3 
Schotter .... ...... .......... 0 

~~~ ::::::::::::L:::~::.': ~ 
Klttenn~n ............. ... " 0 
Brelch ............ , ......... 0 

' 4 
FT 
I 
0 
I 
• 
I 
D 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

~ 
PF 
3 
2 
2 
4 
Z 
3 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 

athletic di,rector ministe.red by the university. , peal. 
at Georeia Tech, The present codel adopted two In Cincinnati, Chandler after 
announced at the years ago, restricts grants in 3id learning the minors had voted tc 
jOint meeting. He to the needy and those of high keep the rule said "it will be en-

DUANE DRAVES, Iowa SWimming team captll'n, will lead his team 
in the first competi tion ·Jf the year at Madison, Wis., Saturday after
noon . Dra.ves Is a three-letter winner who swam the backstl'r ke Oil 

Iowa's 300-yard medley relay team which swept first place in the 
NCAA. Big Ten and National AAU outdoor meets 1a t year. He's 
tw'ce been named to ali-American swimming. teams. 

It's getting so cdlege students aren't even safe from written tests s.~~!al:t It"ltllme st. Pat,!7 2t. ~.t~~. 
during team pract ice sessions. Anyway the Iowa freshman basketball IIc Central 19. 

, I MIned. tree throws: Cooney Sor"en 

presided. scholarship and stipulates athletes I forced by my office until such 
squad walked right into an hour te: t the olher dDY. Strob '3/. Michael, Fall •. Joh~.on ,:,: 

The test w.a~ adtJI inistered by a gentleman from Grinnell who said ~~'rr.y!\~~· Web-r l'!'d J:l!'Mor. 
These were must work tor board and keep. I time as both the major and minor 

,t her quick- When Darden entered the room leagues ~gree to eliminate it." 
he has been glvmg such tests for a long time. He claimed they help <= 

Tankers at Madison Saturday breaking devel- of the NCAA's policing and gov
opments or a riotous day with the erning groups he prepared to make 

a coach tind good material. One part of the test was for perception. • 
another et up play situations on an imaginary court, Ii~e , with twe STRAND LAST DA YI 

nation's college athletic chietlam : his lengthy statement. U-Hiqh Home Toni~ht ! econds left and your team trailing by 35 po:nts, what do you d:>? 

1. The Citadel announced It al- "We are supposed lo probe inlo Against West Liberty Seventeen Towa wimmers are scheduled to leave for Madi-
ready had quit the NCAA but compliance and opportunities of 

Some at the situations were much more involved than that one. .. . .. 
planned to join in th fllht 0}1 compliance and havc no jurlsdic- University high's Blue Hawk~ son, \Vis., Saturday morning, whcre they will meet Wisconsin's 
the floor. tion over r~ommended changes," will att mpt to break their seven tankmcn in a Western conferencc meet. 

Illinois and Iowa State are going to meet again ( n the gridiron. 

2. Virginia announced , throuth . the Virginia pre$ident was told Ilame losing streak tonighl when Th(' H awks will be out to -------------
President Colgate Darden, Jr., it by Dr. Lelb, the presiding officer. they entertain West Liberty in r I 

Last IaH the two teams battled to a 20-20 tie on Sept. 24th. With such 
a good showing in m'nd the Oycl o:1es and Illinois have agreed to meet 
Sept. 27, 1952, in Memorial stadium, Champaign. probably would pull out ot the "We have gone over that be- re~urn Eastern Iowa Hawkeye con- strC'teh the 19-.'5 dual meet mar- sin has more . : print and team 

NCAA also unless the code is fore," Darden replied and, assem- ference match. gin over the Badgers. Iowa has strength than It has had in many 
changed - regardless at the ex- bling his equipment, departed. 'wo 19 f th J t 20 t . years. 
Pulsion action. Reserve teams of the two schoob" I n a e as mee s With "We'll h t· - . b k "I suppose I was in there less . .. . . ave Ill' eage m oc Hawks, High-Scoring Indiana Clash Safurday 3. A move was started to rip th.ap a minute," the educator stat- tWestltl bCelagSI.hnn ilDg3atPr7elJn;tilnarkY c~nth- WlsconslD, .Wlt~ the last Badger ar1tJ bre~ t stroke and possibly in 
the NCAA of its governing power- ed later. . ~ 0 c oc ,WI vlct~ry cO~lIng 10 194:. t:je distance events." 

_ ___ , the varsIty tllt scheduled for 8:15. WlsconslD began Its Big Ten Men named to mOrl:c the trip ar~: Iowa and Indiana, each with I average in non-conference play 
a loss to Michigan within the last but fell to a dismal .198 agaInst 
week, meet in the field house Sat- Michigan. 

POSITNELY ENDS TODAY 

"" PM --.,.-fII 
FERNANDEL in 

_NOL'S DouCJhtw~r 
•• '.I'·.I~ •• ~lFl( ENGLISH TITlES 

PLUS A VIS" WITH 
ARISTIDE MAILLOL 

MID·NITE SHOW TONITE 
lJoon 
OPEN 
' 1:13 

SIIOW !lTARTS 
AT 

MID-NITE 

schedule last Saturday by lacing John Boyd . Erie. Pa.: Robert Busch. 
CUB BUY NE""ARK at home to Purdue 53-31. Chlcallo; Captain Duane D .. ves. 1..0, .. 'Ahgelel, Calif.: Edward Garst. Dall,s, 

urday night in the first home Coach Pops Harrison also said 
Big Ten game of the season for the players must rebound better 
the Hawkeyes. and play more tenacious defen-

CHICAGO (lPI Th Ch ' The Hawkeyes will travel by Tex.&: Henry Grle.bach. Chlcallo: Willi· 
- e Icago am Hark. Rive .. Fore,t. 111.: Denn!. Hoft-

Cubs, looking for another minor bus, leaving for Iowa City im- ,¥,gle. Chlca~o. rn .: Paul Hutlng.r. Sl. 
league spot for polishing pros- I mediately alter the competition louis. Mo.: Richard Keith. De! Mol" •• · 

T~ArrY Larrimore. De'i Moines: Hermnn 
,pects, announced Thursday that Saturday. T ime for the meet is Lehman. Chicago: Mlk. McGuire. Chl-
the ha e b ht th [ h ' 2'30 pm "81'0; Bowen StAn forth . Los Angeles 

Up until they lost by two points , sive ball, especially close to the 
in the final second at Ann Arbo[ basket. 

y V aug e ranc !Se' .. Calli.: Jame. Stith. Konsa. C·lv. M~. · 
of the Newark, N.J., International I "Iowa will have the rcughest Don W.t.O"l. 51. Louis. Mo.: Jack Wich
league club a nd will move it (0 time in the sprints II Coach Dave ~~rnc~·· Moines and Jack \VII on. De! 

Monday night, the Hoosiers had Jndia:1a's scoring strength hal 
won 10 straight games. The Hawkr been in the scoring of three men, 
had a mark of eight victorie: Hill Garrett, 145 poil~ts, Lou Wat
and one loss before losing the ' son , 143 and Jerry Stuteville, 134. 
conference opener. The Iowa freshmen will slage 

Springfield, Mass. Armbruster has for~cast. "Wiscon-

Simpson 1st Round 
Winner in Track -, 

Hope tor an Iowa win rests an intra-squad game DS a pre
upon the return to normal shoot- I.minary to the var3ity game 
ing form. The team had a .329 scheduled for 8 p.m. 

fl. Jack Simpson, veter~n lawn 
sl(rinter from Sac City, won the BASKETBALL RESULTS 
ril'st event of the v81'~ity-fresh- Hillcrest E 27. HllIcre.t A 16 
man sprint Feries Thursday. Simo- H.lJcrcsl I,; 41. J1ll1cre.t I Ja 
son .p d th gh th 40 d HllicreSl~' 21. H.Ucn!.t B 21 
• u e rou e yar s Phi Alpn. !Jella 16. ·,h ... 'Ca" 0 (Iorlclll 
in' :04.6. collccting five points to- Alpha Kappa Psi 37. Phi Epsilon Kopp. 
\liard the title. IU I South Quad 1 2'1 . Law Commons B 20 

A shade iJack of Simpson was rnl Gamma Delta 33. Sigma Chi 9 
Leonard Svkes a freshman from Phi Delta Theta 27. Phi EDIUon PI 22 

. ," .. . "'hi Kanpa P-I 33. Phi KAIlPa Alpha 12 
Chicago s Wendell PhIllips hIgh, S9uth Quad n 59. Cable. 31 
who got three points. Eddie Moore S grna Nu ID. Alpha Tau Orneea 10 

B 
' lJe.l u UI,. llo.\ .7. 'lheta x l 16 

ronx, N.Y. sophomore and Gene "'Ita Tou Delta 37. Sigm. Alpha Epsllo' 
Freels, a senior from Clinton, ran :!7 
a dead heat and split the re- Jelt. Chi 22, SI~ma Phi EDdlon 17 

maining four counters. WOMEN'S B!,\SKETBALL 
..•........ . DIVision I ........... . 

, College Basketball 
I Holy Cross 69, St. Louis 3j 

NYu 1lO. Duke 61 
Brrdle:r 8~. Manhattan 07 
1 exal A & M 43. A rkans3S 35 
r ~XClS 55. Rlc.'e 52 
f<p l .m~7oo 65. Albion 50 
Central Mleh:I{an 55, Mlehlgnn Norma l 40 
Franklin 77. Earlham 49 
K "OI ueky Wcsle ·" an 60. Georgetown SS 
West Te""s Stale 37. New Mexico 33 
Sj(\ ... ( F":llls colJe~e lO. Omaha untver· 

slly 48 
Lovol" of New Orlc:!ns 47. Louis8!lr 

Teeh :9 N·"''' r ,rollna Stn te 72. William & 
Ma.,. 58 

'ramp. 1lO . Florid. State GO 
Trinlly 57. M. I. T. 56 
Richmond 59. Mar.v land 49 
LehlAh 6Z. Frnnkl:n & Mnrshnll 50 Tne second event at the series, 

a 50-yard dash, will be run this 
afternoon. ~.~ ; .. O~~~~. 1 ~1;I~r!~er J}1 17 ............ l lf~~~:!~:p~n~~~~EY LEAGUE 

technicol?r 
"STREETS OF LAREDO" 
- and - "SKY DRAGON" 

" UU~"o VI#" " ... .6. - oJ .. 

mtl~l@ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY • 
Ilii:tJ':JII:·mt·· 
iYfatlDees 35c 1 Nites ~ic 

T TIME IN IOWA CITY 

BEHI~D A BLONDE 
PIRl TE... mutin,r 

and fnurdel! 

:-JBA 6ASKETBALL 
-",.cuse 6~ . ForlWayne G2 
,,\nderton 80. Waterloo 61J 
',flnnc8Polis 83. SI. LOlli, 73 
,heboYRan 115. Denver 92 

Gamma Phi D 's e22 C.eriurr ETATl lIT 1,..· ... r
f .... r"11 1 :1 J\T""v "' '''vP'' 1 

Gamma Phi Beta . 22. Currier VI I' Indianapolis 7, Providence ~ 

A\:,h8 Della Pi. 28. K£pp, Kappa Gam",- .. :::::::::;~=::~:==::~~~~~-;~:";iiiiiii __ 
i PI Bcta Phi 3 •. Chi Ome~a 11 10 , Ii) 5 TAR T 5 
nll"Eel House 16. Currier IV 14 l .• ~ , i '--t k 

BORIS 
KARLOF-F, 

In. 

MURDER ,In 
The -RUE ~ MORGUE 

AND SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

STARTS SATURDAY B j] Ujj I J e 

.... 
YOONG ... 
O'HARA 

ADVENTUREI 

B,AfltJiau 
YottE~:-

'''TIlE FUNNIBST 
COMEDY EVER 

MADE!" 

.. 

- PLUS
TECHNICOLOR SPECIAL 

"BOY aDd Tbe EAGLE" 

DIRBY GlRL "Novel 1m" 

- PLUS
STROLLING TllRU 

TirE PARK 
"ScreeD 20hC" 

- L l.te New:: -

" 

E. DS TONIGHT 

S_grn~ Delt. Ta~ bye _~b . TODAY 
LATE SHOW • 

• THE RED MENACE • 
CONSPIRACY IN • 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

Fon L.I\UCIIS, 
TEARS, 

THRILL'oi 
SE/~ 

GLENN FORD 
lERRY MOORE . ~~~:x 

Albert SHARPE· James GLEASON 
Dame May WHInY. Henry O'NEilL 

THE-STAR .. 

THRU TUESDAY 

EH.O~[ THE HIT 
JOLSON SINGS 

AGAIN 

CItUSH',.,. '00 .~CNU!I 
10 KA" H' • ••• UN •• CHIN 

TO •• nu" ",., 

.t~ ,#~ 
PARKS· CHAPMA 

1 _____________ ~_T_RA ___ J~_e __ &_x ______ ~~~~ 

Where rail aad 
trail ended-

WnN 
"n VIClOl JAN( 

WILLIAMS· JORY' NIGH 
• ."J"tf'fllh,r'4 DAli .000TIOtI •• .,. ....... 

Added Shona====:-I 
'CANDID MICROPHONE' 
- Now On The Screen -

COLORTOON and LATE NEWS 

• 
Doors 

Open 

1:15 p.m. 

.ENfIlADE 
.,rieUW .. . .... ~ ...... . ...,.1 

,.aIEAT 
•....• PLAIIS! 
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Announced for Circulation r _W_ANT_ A_D _RA--,TES' 

(ouneil-Manager Petition 
Petitions call ing for the council· manager form of city govern· 

ht-re \liIl be circulated starting Jan. 24 at a public meeting, 
lor which will be announced soon. 

AttI'. Clair Hamilton, chairman of the Council.Manager asso· 
tio'l,~llnnllnc('d the starting date Thursday and also named the 
('Ii prrcinct chairmen to circulate the petitions calling for a 

;:wel~::~I~~.on nd~Ption .of l Court Delays .Ruling 
sessions on cIrculatIOn 

iain& were also set by the as- On CIOgareHe Prl"ces iaOOl (or Jan . 16 at the com-
ni!), center. 

MOl! tlIan 200 persons are ex
at III take part in the city
e nrtUlntion which the asso

tioo OO!Jes will reach the homes 
abolll i,OOO registered voters in 

wa City. 
A II'OUP of business and protes
oalOlfn will canvass the down-

0\1';1 diltrict to reach all voters 
.urinl daYUme hours. 

Pi-edntl chairmen appointed to 
d etrtUlation of petitions in
de: 

Wari I, precinct 1 - Jane C':>n
'1, III E. Court street. 
Ward I, preciuct 2 - M ["s. He-

m U~JIIC, 603 S. Capitol street, 
lid Mrs. Otto Vogcl, 609 Melrose 
vrnue, co·chairmen. 

1I"ard !, predncl 1 - Mrs. Paul 
'Mmjlon, 115 N. Dubuque street . 
Irlnl 2, precinct 2 - Mrs .. Le
t Nagle, 714 McLean street. 

,Ilard S - Mrs. Clark Tanberg 
'. \ N. Johnson street. 

Wlrd I, precincf 2 - Mrs. Paul 
'crmilllon, 1431 Rochester road. 

Ward I, precinct 2 - Mrs. Phi
Be:anson, 304 Fourth avenue. 

War.S, precinct 1 - Mrs. W.S. 
It>WtY. 1I2? Kirkwood court, and 
Irt Elmlr DeGowin, 1203 Frie 
, meet. co·chairmen. 

\Va16 \, ~tteinct ~ - Mrs. Ray 
.Mttt.oe!, 519 Oakland avenue. 
In charge 0/ organizing the pe
ion rJrtulation were Mrs. Har-

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - District 
court officials sa id Thursday a 
new turn in the cigarette price 
case means that a ruling carmot 
be expected un til J an. 23 :Jr pos
sibly Feb. I . 

The May Drug company of Ce
dar Rapids filed a third amend
ment to its petition to have the 
court declare unconstitutional a 
1949 legislative act. It regulates 
the price of cigarettes. 

The act provides that cigarettes 
cannot be sold below a cer~1l 
wholesale and retail price per
centage markup. The object i",! of 
sponsors of the act was to p.·e
vent price-cutting below COt to 

Th e defendant state tax c:om·· 
mission had filed its final brief 
and the May company had been 
given until Saturday to make its 
(lnul reply. 

Judge G.K. Thompson Thurs
day permitted the company the 
third amendment. The commis
sion was given until Jan. 20 to 
file its answer. 

The amendment merely makes 
more specific the drug company's 
contention tha t under the Iowa 
constitution the legislature can
not fix the prices of cigarettes. 

The case was argued before 
Judge Thompson recently. 

For consecutive Insertions 
One Day .............. So per wor 
Three Day! ........ 100 per WOI 

Six Days .............. 13c per wor 
One Month ........ :t9c per wor 

Classified Display 
One Day .............. 75c per col. I 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. h 
One month .......... 5Oc per col. i. 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) I 
Cheek your ad In the first luue It 
pears. The Dati)' Io".n can be rflt 
dble lor on Iy one Incorrect Insert 

Deadlines 
( 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon j 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Brlnr Advertisements to 
The Dall7 Iowan BWlIJleu om 

Basement, East lIall or phone 

4191 
Mlacellrmeou,. for StiI .. 

Bargpins in rebuilt used washerl 
LAREW CO., 227 E. Washingto[ 

One maroon Simmons Davenl 
bed. F ine condition. C.l~1 2346. 

"Automatic" car radio and aerial' 
New in tall. C' st $51.95. Will 

sell for $22.50. Cn)) 81527. •• _ • - ________ 1 

Kitchen table, maple finish. For, 
mal TailS, be: t offer. Hot plate, 

Hollywood Bed, no mattress. 
Phrne 4432, 

String Bass, Kay $125. Excellent I 
condition. Paul Conrad 2107. 

Box trailer. Dial 7727. 

Baby Sitting 

Gr!lduate Student's Wife will care 
for pre-school child. Lunches, 

transportation. Call 9081, Moody. 

Baby Sitter. Phone 81879. --------_._........,..... 

... .-ull ~ JLaf1 
y. Burns, 601ISB & 1 ..:01<. 6. l 

2656 or 2327. 
.... 

--~-:-.-~--

Experienced Thesis and general 
Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. 

Music and Radio Iii l'.I!dI\Illdt, i48 Riverside park, 
I !hI UIIguc ~f Women Voters, 
Id noW! G. Stevenson, 1305 Ye-

~
u slre\'l. 01 the Council-Man

er associa(ion. 
1ft addition to seeming s\gnn
res on petitions calling for. the 
cial election. circulators will 
o d~tribute information mater

il llld answer votcrs' questions 

Rdral School Pupils 
To Take SUI Tests 

Top Japanese Red 
May Become 'Tito' 

Guaranteed repairs f01" all makes 
Home and Auto radi's. We p·ck 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, ,331 E. Market, 

About 1,200 rural school child- TOKYO (IP) _ The Japanese Dial 2239. 
ren of Johnson county next week Communist party Thursday ofti- ----:---:-:::-------
will begin a battery of tests pre- cially set its top strategist, Sanzo General Services 
pared by thl! SUI basic &kill~ Nozaka, on the way to becoming . 
testing program, under the di- the Orient's first "Tito." Fuller brushes and cosmetIcs. Call ~e new form of government. 
recti on ot.Proi. Albert N. Hierony- / There were too many unanswer- 81213. 

f E
mus 01 the college of education. e~ questions to determine jmm~- Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 

~ or ngineers Frank J. Snider, Johnson county dlately whether the move was gen- Portables: Used Machines: Au-
, • superintendent of schools, said uine or an elaborate pla!!t .- but thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 

.J b AfC rhursday an all-county teachers' on paper It. looked con~mc~ng. Typewriter Exchange. 124t~ E. 
~nounceU Y -nceting would be held at 9 a.m. T~e ~ommform, don:mahng :1r- College Street. Phone 8-105!. 

S::Iturday In the courthouse where gamzatlon of internatIonal Corn
'\be Atomic Energy commission , direcUons for the tests will be munlsm, last week attacked No-

announce9 ·openings for elec- I discussed zaks as a tool of the "imperialist 
Do you have l' service to offer? If 

you have, the DAILY IOWAN 
will help you sell thi~ service. 

nit, mech~nical and industrial . . . . occupiers" of Japan. Pravda, ofti-
~e!ts in its branch orfit!e ai Oltve Pearl Rltte,z:., 314 E. Chn- ciltl Communist -paper- tn MoscoW, 

\ISiS City, Mo. ton street,. elementary education echoed the accusations. 
Interested engineering senior~ lecturer,. WIll speak to. the ' grOUj; The Japanese Communist party Autos for Sale (Used) 

d graduates may get applica- on pre-ilrst grade readlng. Thursday cracked back. The par- Auto insurance and financing. 
n forms at any post office. Tests will be given to pupils ty'S political bureau said the Com- Whitin/!"-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
pplications should be sent to in the third through eighth grades, inform conclusions were "unaccep- College. Dial 2123 . 

Looney, ChiE?f, Administra- to give teachers an idea of the table to the popular masses and _____________ _ 
e Services Branch, U.S.A.E.C. educ(ltional accomplishments and that Comrad Nozaka enjoys the Model "A." Highest ofter. Ph- ne 

t;t Office Box 6069 Kansas City abilities of their students. confidence of the masses as the 80895 Evenings. 
----'-- Findings will be used to help boldest patriot of the people." 1936 Ford 4 door. 1938 Ford Tudor. 

WORK FOR OWN PARTY teac(lers adagt instruction and ------- 1939 Ford 2 do ' r. 1939 Nash 
EDAR RAPIDS (JP)-R. Doug- guidance to pupils' needL and in- SUI's Rifle Team Coupe. 1940 Ford Coupe. 1942 Ply-
Stuart, vice - chairman of tile terests. mouth 2 door. 1946 Nnt h Ambass-
rd or Quaker Oats company, To Open 0. n 8°'g 10 ador, 4 door. 1948 Nash Ambassa-

treasu rer Q! the RepUblican D W B 
·onal committee. Thursday rys ant to an dor 4 door. Ekwall Motor OJ., 627 
eel III employes o! the COOl- ° dO. SUI's rifle team, last year's re- So. Capitol. 

to work for t.~e POlitiCal j L.quor A vert.s.ng giona] champions, will fire In For Sale: Reasonable: Maroon 1949 
11 or their choice. their season's first Big Ten com- Hudson Commadore "8" Con-. 

'---.--- -~ WASHINGTON n" - Congress petition Saturday, when they face t·bl 7000 ·1 R d· A· ,- '''' ver I e; ml es; a 10. 11" 
was asked Thursday to banl·sh 11·- Wisconsin and Minnesota in a tri- C .. .. h t Ii ht ondlh' ning UDlt; WIt spo g s; 
quor advertiSing "into some limbo angular meet at Minneapolis. overdrive. ClII 4905 ufter 8 p.m. 
of outer and everlasting dark- Sgt. J. P. Anderson, team coach, 
ness" on the grounds it promotes emphasized Thursday that his 1948 Buick Special Sedanette. Rea-
vice and crime. tcam will be facing a "tough bat- sonable . Ph'ne 7902. 

The P·lea was made ' by dry tIe," firing against t'!l'o team$ 
h· hid · th ., t 1937 Plymouth 4 door Sedan. 

forces gathered 48 - strong be!ore w IC pace 10 e natIOn S op Phone ext. 3996. 
the senate interstate ' commerce 10 last year. 

to back :l bill that Firing in the meet will be Kei th 
national liquor adver- Nicodemus, E2, Vinton; A. Blainc 

tising. 
Fifty-ooe embattled wets listen

ed to the dry arguments and wait
ed their turn to testify while a 
crowd or more than 500 specta
tors jammed the hearing room and 
others loitered ol.jtside in the hope 
of getting in, 

GETS 85 DAYS 
DULUTH, MINN. ItA - A ·;;9-

year-old Floodwood, Minn., alipn 
Thursday W;as sentenced to 85 days 
on the county work farm (litcr 
welfare department officials testi
fied that his family received $1 .-

)
713 in county reUef las t year while 
his Private income got" as high as 
$600. , 

Want To 'Buy 
Kearney, P4, Oakland; WUliam 01- . Want to buy a metronome. Ext. 
son, E3, Iowa City; "Robert Best, 3045. 
P3, Webster City; Donald Ram- __ ~ __ -:-_ 
sey, C4, Olin , and Harlan Bjork. Will buy a player hartnonium. 
E4, Wapello. Call 82250 after 5' p.m. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

......,.----=-~------ . -----.--

., ~WE·jUDGE IS 
. 'I~NESTIGATING· 
(iN ~15 lIN~ AS AN 
E'/·SCOTLAND YARD 

. iNSPECTOR) 
• 'rilE CONTENTS 

Qf" PACKAGE 
Wjj:C~ WAS BROUGI-lT 
TO TIlE !-lOUSE FOR. 
fAA SNORGEEGLE 

<-.v,-. 

.8V GENE AHERN 

Tf4ERE ARE T!-lREE DIFFERENT
SIZED CUBES OF STEEL. 
IN THE: BOX . ··· w ·· ·I 

DONT COMPlfEi-IEND 
T~EIR. SIGNIFICANC'E r·· , 

SAY ··· ~OlD ON:::-:' COULON T 
T~EY BE USED FOR. T~E 
ENGRAvED SURFACZE 10 
TURN OUT COUNTERFEIT 

POSTAGE STAMPS? 
... LAWKS. YES.' 

1-13 
('0", I", KINO rtAt1IlI U SYNDICATE1 !tw, . ·OltD .'cMrs "'~U\" 

"I wash 'em, f~ 'em, sew, scrimp and save for 'em. 
He read. them the funnies, and they think he', the 

world'. champ( 

n£N J. rt. ..:. SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

P'or efficient furniture 

Movln, 

and 

B.ggage Transfer 

f\ lJ .J h 

,'37 PLY~/. .j·DOOR 
.'37 PO. T. "6" CPE 

38 FOHD TUDOR 

TRADE OR TERMS 

St'!' J illl Stepp or noh Snider 

DUNLAP'S 
Motor Saies Inc. 
229 S. D\lbuque Ph. 4127 

TOWA c.ITY 

PLACE A 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191 

Dial. - 9696 - Dial 
------~,~----------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------POPEYE 

LET THE CLASSIFJEDS WORK FOR YOU 

Bt.ONDIE 

ETTAIETT 
LETS NOT" ~LL "!HE lI.Ji7IATION 
COMMITrEE Ar"Tl-<E CLUB 
HOW PI2E.nv C1"TA'S 
f:laAL.LY tS.!1 ~lirS L 

7HINIC SHI:S A _____ -..... 
ORIP.~' 

I-lel-l .' 
<-1",1-1.' 
J.1E~~1 



..... _ ..,...; ... 

,~ .. b , • • 

fair. He admitted he had been 
through a "nerve shattering ex
perience" that also cost him his 
job at the United Nations. 

Hachem was engaged to 16-
year-old Narrlman Sadek and 
planned to marry her in Decem
ber. There were reports that re
cently divorced Farouk saw her 
and was so smitten by her beauty 
that he decided to wed her him
self. 

Two Person's Fined 
For T ratfic Violations 

Two persons were fined a total 
01 $155 in police court Thursday 

Bob Stout, Lisbon, was fined 
$102.50 for driving without an op
erator's license. Stout's license 
had been revoked on a previous 
charge, poliee said, which was the 
reason for the heavy fine. He also 
was tined $21.50 tor driving on 
the wronr side of the street. 

Carl E. Sweetil\g, 417 E. Dav
enport street, was fined $25 for 
speeding. 

The police docket for Wednes
dllY showed U persons paid $82 
tOI! parkin, and meter violations. 
One char,e was dismissed. 

f',\It""tt I W~ .~ .. 

Recorder's Report 
The largest single item among 

fees collected by the Johnson 
county recorder's office last year 
was chattel mortgage fees, which 
amounted to $1,680.75, according 
to the annual report of Recorder 
R.J. (Dick) Jones. 

Next in line were real estate 
mortga ge fees at $1,143.90, fol
lowed by "othcr office fees" at 
$1,123.70. Recording deeds brought 
~8 l2. 10 ; releases, $347.95, and dan
gerous weapon permits and re
vocations, $2. 

The total fees listed in the an
nual report were $5,110.40. 

Of this, $1,225.55 was collected 
during the mcnths of October, No
vember and December, the re
corder's quarterly report indicated. 

Chattel mortgage fees brought 
$460.75; real estate mortgages, 
$295.20; other o!1lee, fees, $214.35 : 
recording deeds, $178.90, and re
leases, $76.35, the quarterly report 
showed. 

Today is Friday the 13th, and l and musical comedies. A versatUe Cortirniglia's combo in the River 
it's plenty unlucky for Mary Mar- entertainer, "Snowball" also does room. Cortimiglla will also be a 
tin, star of the musical "South imitating. "rov~ng tro~bildour" wi~h his ac-

" ,. Appearing at a college won't be cordian dunng rest perIods. 
~a~lflc, - she s gomg to lose her new to the au"Ctioneer, since he Is Chairman of the Bargain Ball is 

a . a graduate of Monmouth col- James McKenzie, A4, Appleton, 
A Panama straw hat belonK- lege, Monmoutl':, m. Wis. 

luI' to her will be auctioned off During the intermission ' of to- RlcDard Colville, A3, Cedar, is 
at the Barrain Ball tonlrht in night's very informal "hard-times" in charge of radio spots; Robert 
tbe Iowa Union from 8 p.m. to dance, "Snowball" will auction off Dickinson, A4, Iowa City, of signs, 
midnight. items belonging to other famous nnd Miss Appleman is in charge 

Also to be sold at the dance personalities, and to persons at of dance programs. 
will be an autographed picture of SUI. "Snowball's" repertoire in- Everett Jones, A3. Osceola; 
Frank Leahy, Notre Dame football eludes a clever imitation of a Mo- Diane Carson, A3, Red Oak, and 
coach. del T starting. MIss Hays are in charge of deco-

Head auctioneer at the "hard- In charge of collecting items for rations. 
times" party will be "Snowball" the auction are Francine Apple- Carol Shuttleworth, A3, New 
Cole of Orion, Ill. Cole's nickname man, A2, Elmhurst, Ill., and Helen York, and Miss Hays are in charge 
dates back to a snowy, winter Hays, A2, Iowa City. of arrangements for chaperones 
day in 1938, when companions de- At tbe Barrain Ball a short and the intermission tea, and 
cided to call their "kinda round" skirt or a patcbed pair of trou- Anne Smith, A4, Galesburg, Ill ., 
friend "Snowball" instead of "But- sers 'will be in style sluce the is in charge of publicity for the 
terball." costumes mlrht even' bave' been dance. 

A graduate of Ruppert's Aur- picked up at a rummare sale Tickets for the Bargain Ball are 
tion school In Decatur, Ind., Co~e Skippy Anderson's band will be still availabie at the Union desk, 
participated in school talent shows heard in the main lounge, and Leo Dance Chairman McKenzie said' l 

Student Slightly Injured 
When Struck by Auto Gas Explosion Kills 2 Mothers, 3 Children -December game licenses collec

tions were $413.50, with $238.50 
'd t h t· II James Rice Jr. , A2, Des Moines, VlN.CENNES, IND. (\JI) - A g.as l Mrs. Cooper was the mother 01 coming from resl en un mg -

censes. Resident fishing licenses was slightly in~ured at 7:30 l1.1n. explOSIOn shattered a tWO-family two children and not three as 

I f d brought $33; combination fishing Thursday, when struck by a car housing project unit here Thurs- had been reported earlier, otflcials Ie ie Drive Fun S and hunting, $57.50, and non-res- driven by Charles Hein, AI, Clin- day, kLIling five persons. 'd 
Two mothers and their three sal . 

B r C G I ident hunting, $15. ton, at the intersection ot Iowa e OW ounty oa avenue and Madison street, police children perished when the house, Federal housing authority of-
id made of concrete blocks, feU into ficiais and Knox County Coroner 

By Dec. 31 Johnson county had Chamber of Commerce sa A~tomobiles driven by Robert the basement after the blast. At Paul Strate were to start an in-
reached 47 percent of its goal for Plans Annual Meeting Whiteside, Dl, Storm Lake, pnd first it was feared that a fourth vestigatlon today. 
the overseas relief program, ac- .. Reynold Larson , route 2, were in- child also had been buried but The explosion in the Bowman 
cordinr to figures released by the The annual busmess meeting of volved In an accident Thursday authorities said a search of the terrace development project rip-
state o!1lce ot the Christian Rural the Iowa City chamber of com- at the intersection of Market and ruins showed only three children. ped the one unit to bits and shat
Overseas projp'lUTl. meree will be held Jan. 24 at the Dodge street, police said. Dead were Mrs. Wanda Cooper, tered sections of walls in three 

The Johnson county goal set by Hotel Jefferson, Secretary Robert No one was injured. Total esti- 23, and her two children, Charles, l other units. Debris was thrown 
CROP, a program sponsored by L . Gage said Thursday. mated damage was about ~64. 5, and Barbara, 3; Mrs. Rose oV-1 more than a block and plunged 
an Interdenominational group, was Chairman of the meeting will erfelt, 21, and her daughter, Vick- down through roofs, injuring one 
six cars of tood valued at $1,800 be Prof. Leslie G. Moeller,. dl- MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED ie ,June, 18 months. invalid slightly. 
each. rector of the SUI school of JOur- . . liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The deadUne tor cash credit for naUsm. Marriage licenses have been IS- ~, 
1949 is Jan. 31, state oflici,ais Speakers at the annual meeting sued in the Johnson county .:Jerk's 
said. will include Retiring Pres. Rolaad office to Donald Le Roy Thor-

The state's record shows 42 per- M. Smith, Pres. Roy Ewers and mann and Margery Leeney, both 
cent of its 4S-ear goal. Five coun- members of the chamber's stand- of Iowa City; and to David R.M. 
ties have gone over 100 percent, ing committees. The meeting wUl Harvey, Iowa City, and Jeann~ 
officials said. start at 6:30 p.m. Gray, San Francisco. 

Turtleneck ahirta, long aleeve. 

. made of fine heavyweight 

combed cOtton for men or 

women. All colora and sizes. 

11.88 

Beautiful sSe Banner wrap 

argy lea. Aaorted colora. 38c 

SPECIAL 

Navy oxfords. idea110r dN .. 

or formal wear. sa." pr. 

Sweatahirta for men and 

women. Auorted Colons: 

white or grey. $1.9 and 

11.89. Heavyweight aweat· 

panla. all aizee. $1.98 

Store Houra 

Daily - 8:30-5:30 

Sat. til 9:00 P.M. 

Directly Acrou from Ibe p,* omee 
Comer WaahiDqIon and Unn 

No Need To Worry 

About What to Wearl 

It's 
OLD CLOTHES 

at t};e 
I 

BARG~IN BALL 
IOWA 

8 

January 13th 
EMORIAL UNION 

Here's your chance for a cheap evening that 
will be lots of (rln, No worry about what to 
wear, just put on old clothes and enjoy a per
fect evening ~cing to two top bands. Also 
"Snow Ball" Col~ will auction off items owned 
by famous people all over the country. DON'T 
MISS IT-GET YOUR TICKETS NOW! 

Two Oustanding Bands 

• SKIPPY ANDERSON (Main Floor) 
• LEO CORTIMIGLIA (River'Room) 

· GET YOUR-TICKETS lOW $1.2'~~ 
Iowa Union Desk 

ark Machinist 
'Self, 5 Others 
/MOND, IND. fU'I - A ber
lung machinist shot his es
l wife, his two children 

Try 'and Stop M. 
~---8y BENNETT CERi-----.. 
.. A P.UBLICATIOI called 'the Wolf M(/gazine of Lette" 

clahzes.· in renroducing unusual missives of every descriptioo. pewlywed couple to death f II ' 
I1Y and then set fire to his 0 Owmg, sent by a po tmaster in a rc~ote Kentucky hamlet 
and killed himself, police a customer of the U.S. mails 
d. Dove r, Delaware, was m9re 
blood-spattered scene of usual than most: 
ale murder and suicide" Dear Sir: The next time 

cottage ltome of Felix Sa- send toads thru this POSt 
I, was discovered by fire- please see that they are Dot 
'hen they answered a rou- wrapped securely, but carry 
~m. ticient postage to cover PClsslliit 
lS, authorities said, appar- additions to the merchandilf. 
was maddened by his do- transit. 
difficulties when he lcllled I don't know how many of 

e victims with a .22 caliber darned things you mailed on,. 
)ne of them also was stab- nally, but when the package bUll 
Ith a knlle. this morning there were tl1~ . 

dead, in addition to Samas, ". ... Our Mr. J?enny~ who spent' "'i 
. If K th I 24 from " .• ? w... "ip.~, day catching flies for them, ~ 

'115 W e, a er ne, , ". " developed warts. , 
~fore Christmas; their ~hild- If you ever tried to run a cancellation machine, you wUl re"-
elix, Jr.,. 4, and Phyllis, 18 the difficulty we had trying to stamp y~ur toads. Every tlme ~e tr;t 

fI;;'.and Rlcha~d Norman, 26, I to cancel one, he jumped into the money order department. This pJe 
lis bride, ShIrley, 18, who sounded more like a mill pond than a post oltice. r 
een. living with Mrs. Samas. Please remj~ 28 cents postage due, and you'd better add 10 teIQ 

ner SUI Professor 
f'uthor of New Book 

for a bottle of wart-remover for our Mr. Denny. I won't charge,. 
a cent tor handling because I'm going to try one of the toads for ~ 
fishing this Saturday. Respectfully 

Thief Gets Money 
From Dormitory 

nslqn' Allard, a former stu
and profeSsor of journalism 

lUI, Is co-author of a new 
I; "When to Sell Magazine 
:les!' 

Two c.ases of theft were rP'[lortUard, now II professor of jour-

described as fairly heavy ... 
wearing a leather jacket. . 

In another theft report, How. 
ard Summit, route 2, told po_ 
Thursday morning the Ign!~ 
keys had been ~olen from' hla • sm at the University of Mis- ed to police Thursday. 

'i, obtained his M.A. degree at Ohase Stephens, G, Gurdon Ark .. 
I in 1939. a re~ident of Hillcrest Cottage JUMPS OFF BRIDGE 
he book was "published by the taining $8 at 3 a.m. Thursday, ST. PAUL !UI - Pollee reporW 
Jiam C. Brown company of N55, was robbed of /I hillfold con, . that an unidentified man lutnPli 
ouque as an informative guide police said. off a MisSissippi river bridle be!' 
magazine wri~s. George Bluestone, G, New Yorlc, ThUrsday afternoon and ~Iunll 
mily' C. Linn, co-author of the resident of a cottage nearby, told through tIle river's surface I« 

.k, also Is associated with the police he chased the thief but The body was not recovered bt 
.ssouri sellool of journalism. failed to catch him. The thief was late Thursday. 

, 

, 
That's how many people read The Daily 

Iowan every day! That's why it's easy to sell, ~ 

rent, swap or buy with a Daily Iowan Classified 
Ad. 

The. Daily Iowan gives you Iowa City's 

largest circulation. Dial 4191 today! 

NEW career opportunities for you 
U. S. AIR FORCE as an 

I 

, ' 
In this era of long range 

flights, the rolc of the 

navigator has become in

creasingly itnportant. 

The U. S. Air Force 

now otIen new oppor

tunities to young college 

men between the ages of 
20 and 2'~ who are .ingle and can 

quaUfr for such training, 

If you can meet the high physical and 
educational.tandards (at least two yean 

oE college). and are selected, you can be 
among the fint to attend the new one
year .lIvia.tor trajnjng COULse at Elling
ton Air Force 'Base near Houston. T eJtas, 

A ne~ class begins each monthl. 

" 

You'll be an Aviation 
Cadet! And, you'll re
ceive the best available 
training-including 18~ 
hours in the new T -29 
"Flying Classroom." 

Tben, graduation! You'll 
win your wings as a 
navigator • • • and a , 
commission as a Second Lieutenant ill 
the Air Force. After a 30-day leave 
with pay, you'll be ready for challepging 
assignments as navigator with one of the 
famous commands in the U. S. Air 
Force. Your office will be the "front 
office" of mighty bombers or long-tange 
transports! 

Be alnong the first to win your wings at 
a U. S. Air force navigator under the 
new navigator training program-be I 
key man on the Air Force team I. 

fl.'. AI. '0.'. 
~ 

ONLY THE BEST CAN I 
AVIATION CADETSI 

. , 




